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Right answers
The unofficial end of summer is
time for contemplation of ques-
ts and antwers big and small.

Outside of Mayor Chris Boll-
vage and Freeholder Chairman
)aniel Sullivan docs anybody else
enow who is Goethals from bridge
Fame? Appointed in 1907 by Prcsi-

it Theodore Roosevelt engineer
wge Washington Goethals was
chief engineer for seven years
the Panama Canal. He later was
first consulting engineer for the

ort Authority, passing away in
928 the year the span opened.

How important is the race in
Congressional District between

•laryanne Connelly and Michael
'erguson? Pretty dam important

eording to the Washington
siders.

The new guru of pollsters Fred
Yang was in New Jersey last week.
He predicts the control of the House

Representatives will swing by
two voters either way. The issue*

says that will dominate the air-
'ays are Social Security, Medicare,

iktion and prescription drop.
My two concerns, lowering the
national debt and campaign finance
reform, don't even register.

Who is the •martest Republican
Union County? How about

Scotch Plaint mayor u d dentist
mntn mm. ne WH • nienoe,
but week on the television show
"Who W«m to be * MHIiMHure"
md fcaew the unnM wiwei tea-
ccmiog the Mona Usa. He knows
politics, art and root canals; a true

eft Out
Frank Capece

Who is die best sportsman to (he
>unty? Try Union County

snaroveoml Authority Executive
D l n c n Doug Place. He was the
absolute stir on the fishing cbaner

weeks ago. While others wen
catching fluke, this pescador was
•pine after shark.

Just what is Assemblyman
S. Sullga's middle name?

How smart are the HtUside offi-
cials in snagging Sal AntooeUI
from the Union County Economic
Development team to bolster their
urban Enterprise Zone Program.
The answer is very smart.

What is the best political position
_ Union County? My vote is
executive director of me Rahway
VaUey Sewerage Authority. We are
talking $140,000 a year, car, perki
n d as one txminissloaer said last
week, "not exactly a heavy lift.

Can you fight City HaU and win'
The answer it scmetimn. Itdidn'

sure from county and state ofBcab,
the fab baetod off from i
which statistically apeating
havt* htmpad Nonbern New Jeney
wilt. New York and Southern New
Jersey with Philadelphia. The
impact could have b e n w y bad
tvnnt of tafiDg progoms.

Bui ma reports of the lack
otto* tar * e Uaioa-Essex Joint

Au»TI»*tf Task Forw are diswb-
taf. Tht fact U that amo theft
back oa ttw rise. Tto efforts by I
Union Coomy Prosecutor11 Office
n d especially Tom DeCasiro have

The fatten of the munkipauties
B fond B» program is a very had

aa a n a l robbery hi staOwonk. ti
t » Asa? w i t the cravaab hoc-
ptag on 6 e Parkway tbowiestl
quickly Waves ess sBal a car
be oa SWr way.

II is very acpretang to see Hillo-
weea candy abeady on sale at Drug
M r in Cnmford. Just exactly •
b the rub?

At we face the last pan of
Cm year of the ntw canary, wi
do all the yesterdays go? I don'
know. 1 Just don't know.

A raaMaa» af Ctaoetra, Frank
Coaan a) ao attorney.

School starts in 3 districts
without teacher contracts
Three reach accord before

By Mark Hrywna
Rational Editor

Teacher contracts in six districts expired al the end of
June and classes started this week in three of those districts
without a new agreement. Staff members in Keni .worth,
Springfield and Roselle Park began the new year without
contracts, working under the terms of the previous contract
until • new accord it setlled,

Settlements already have been reached in Berkeley
Heights and Elizabeth, and • new contract is forthcoming
in Cranford. where contracts expired in June. Berkeley
Heights reached a new accord in the spring while a tenta-
tive agreement has been reached in Cranford pending rati-
fication by the teachers union.

In Springfield, Superintendent of Schools Gary Fried-
land said negotiations are under way and a mediator
assigned by the Public Employee Relations Commission
will meet with both sides laler this month.

Statewide, the number of unsettled contracts — 62 per-
cent, or 116 of 186 districts — is lower than ai this time last
year, when nearly one-third of school districts in negotia-
tions had not come to an agreement, 130 out of 209. In
1998, more than 71 percent — 155 out of 217 districts —
had not reached an agreement by mid-August,

The average rate of salary increase for contracts settled
during (he past year is 4.01 percent, according to the New
Jersey School Boards Association, which is a slight
increase over the average 3.88-pereeni raises in 1999.

The NJSBA's analysis shows that 45 percent of teacher
contract settlements for 2000-01 include some mechanism
to control health care costs, which continue to be one of the
fastest growing areas of compensation. In 1999.47 percent
of settlements contained such provisions, which range

classes begin for new year
from requiring or increasing co-payments on prescriptions
to increasing deductible^ or the number of hours a part-
time employee must work before receiving benefits.

Starting this year, all teachers will be required by the
state to undergo 100 hours of training every five years.
which can affect teacher contracts in a number of areas,
inlucing a teacher's movement on the salary guide, the pan
of the budget set aside for tuition reimbursement, and addi-
tional work time.

Contracts are set to expire at the end of the 2000-01
school year in Clark, New Providence, Mountainside, Lin-
den and Scotch Plains.

Last year, teachers in Roselle, Rahway, Union, Hillside,
Oarwood and Winfield started the school year without
contracts, in addition to the Union Educational Services
Commission and Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools.

In Union, an impasse between the school board and
teachers union was reached in September of last year and
teachers conducted several demonstrations and took job
actions, such as not assigning homework, before a new
contract was settled in March. Teachers in Union received
salary increases of approximately 3.96 percent over three
years.

In Rahway, extracurricular activities such as clubs fell
victim to contract negotiations until i settlement was
arrived at in April which called for salary increases of 4.3
percent in the first year and 3.9 percent in the second and
third yean.

Staff members in Hillside reached a settlement in Febur-
ary with salary increases of 4 percent, 3.8 percent and 3.5
percent in each year of the new contract, respectively.

tocal8tu(torftsprapar^tottntorobtlege.l._ „ „
tr Dairy) Wam.tr, left, and Sheriff Rtlph Froehlich, right, are Kari Akoko of Rahway and
Shannon Pastor of Cranford.

Paster, Akoko awarded PBA scholarships
Sheriff's Officers of Union

County PBA Local 108 awarded
two SSOO tcholankips on Aug. 1 to
local students preparing to enter
college. The awards npresent a
portion of the proceeds ftom the
third annual charitable goV classic
sponsored by Policemen's Benevo-
lent Association Local 108 in May
at the Pine Barrens Oolf Club in
Jackson.

TV scholarships were awarded
to Karl Akoko of Rahway and

Shantioa Faster of Cranford, gradu-
ates from the Class of 2000, said
DeWoonDKMftpresideKofPBA
Local lot.- "Ws wish these two
young people a m o success in their
conaaued educational efforts."

Akoko. a gndaase of Rahway
High School wilh a 32 grade point
average, will study economics at
Boston University in the fan.

will study
at the College of New

Jersey. She graduated from il Craa-

ford High School with a 4.2 OPA.
"If it were not for the haid work

and time dedicated by oar golf
chairman. Officer Darryi Warner,
and the golf comminee. these
awards would not be possible," said
DiOrio.

For more information about the
Union County Sheriff's Office
Scholarship Fund for college-
bouad students, call DiOrio at (Mi)
527-4465 or Warner at (Ml)
527-4412.

Women celebrate equality month
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Female officials from around
Union County netmBttabeth recen-
tly to acknowledge toe progress
women have made since the 19th
Amendment passed In 1920.

"Eighty years ago In the month of
August, the 19th Amendment to the
Consttartion was enacted, enfranchis-
ing women throughout the United
States." said Union Couaty Freehol-
der Lind. Slender. "But It hi. come »
syamohae oar need to contsaaa to
fight tor equality especially in Issues
such aa equal pay for equal work."

"Recent noons snow that the gen-
der gap Kill exists In spins of eco-
oomic buying power," said Frcehol-
der Mary Ruotok, said. "For every
dollar earned by a man, females only
make 74 cents."

Ruotolo, who serves a liaison to the
rnn.uiiliinoa the Status of Womea
la Union Couaty, said toe couaty dec-
lared August to be Woman's Equality
Month • honor of when toe 19th

male aad also point oat what is left to
be dome." saM Freeholder Deborah

Slender, Scanlon and Ruotolo

ing t resolution declaring August at
"Women's Equality Monlh" in Union
County.

"It's been over 130 yean since the
Women's Rights Convention and
women have made clear progress in
addMon <o the right a> was," sate Eh-
utieth Con, program development
specialist tor the slate Deuaiuueul of
Community Affairs.

"Women an being elected to publ-
ic office at all levels of govenunent
Jeauneoe Raokia in 1914 was me Bisl
woman elected to Congress. Today
women hold only 11 percent of the

Auto thefts on the rise
By Mark Hrywni

Region*] Editor
Following several years of declining statistic*, auto thefts are back on the rise

in Union County, according to the state's Uniform Crime Report. Auto thefts
increased by 395 from 1998 to 1999, a jump of nearly U percent, after declines
the previous two years by 4 percent uid 3 percent, respectively. The 1999 total
of motor vehicle thefts was the highest since 1996.

Thirteen Union County towns experienced a rise in auto thefts, the largest in
Kenilworth. 76 percent, 44 up from 25; Hillside, S3 percent; Plainfield, 29 per-
cent; Rosette, 28 percent, and Elizabeth, 14 percent. The biggest drop in motor
vehicle thefts was in Linden where reported incidents were a third of what they
were the prior year, 292, down from 440.

Fourteen of the 21 municipalities still had fewer motor vehicle thefts reported
in 1999 than four yean ago. According to dve state Department of Law & Public
Safety's Uniform Crime Reporting, i motor vehicle theft Includes all thefts aad
attempted thefts of a motor vehicle.

The Esses-Union Auto Theft Task Force, headed by Lt. Thomas DeCastro,
first was Implemented in December 1991 and from thai Qmc until 1998, auto
thefts were reduced dramatically. s«kl Robert O'Leary, execwiv* i
prosecutor.

Q
and work late nights and Into the early morning throughout the area k
stolen cars. Authorities have found that is the best time in terms of vehicle
recovery and making arrests. >

The task force currently has nine officers, with a Hole more than half (Tom
Union County departments, said O'Leary, is well as detectives from the Pro—
cutor's Office. Five years ago the unit bad as many at 20 officers from both
counties- He expects the unit to expand to 15 by the end of the year alter Prow
cutor Thomas Manahan asks departments to consider assigning officers to UK
Narcotics Strike Force and ATTF. Municipal police chiefs assign officers for
six months to a year. There also an eight or nine officers assigned on .rpan-
time basis.

The Sheriff's Office has agreed ID provide one full-time officer next year,
u d O'Leary hopes to have State Police provide officers as tfwy did several
yean ago.

The number of officer! assigned to the Auto TtteftT.uk Force dapcadioa me
size of the department and bow many It etn span, Otesfy MM.

Following a 20-percent drop In «KO thefts frtm 19CT to 1998, B s m Coonty
experienced a 5-percent jump laci year, with some of the largest increases com-
ing in East Orange, 73 percent, and Irvtngtott, 33 percent Newark, the stale's
largest city, also saw a rise in auto thefts of 4 percent from 5,151» 5,365 In
19W.

The Hilliide Police Depart™*! has pmicipaied m the task force for the nwst
psfft since its tncepooQ but in fecsBt years* due to low Bif"pn"WitT created py
mhements, the township only was aUe to assign two pafMunt officers at
HUBS, said Police Chief John Bryam. T&e department now ass one ruB-tune
officer assigned to the task force aad has several of its own of6ean assigned to
target the township's own anas an the evening.

The Under, Ponce Deparanatt hat patHcloalel tnmiiui«»d> la the ask
force sine, II Matted. The depattaaeat currently does not have aa otsfcer cunant-
ly assigned » the task face became of manpower, bat Police CUaf John MU-
lano said the oenartranat always keens an -open nand h, asH mart . - H a
department currently Is at la maxtoumof sporodinaaely 128 raeabers. MU-
lano saU, with several funded nanagh SOB aad federal gnats.

The Lboaa ponce force, he said, teens an extra eye on areas where s a y
eats an puked, sort as snooping centers and Ike man season, wak t
patrols. Thacoj ahw has its own earn theft task force that s ^ M
about various methods and ameatative m rn to d
ThehHCounrf «»* force, fcfihaoo said, hatkaaaahelp la re*acsageaio»aftsai
well.

Auto iknft. OUary said, tt a -crime of opportanlty - O> oat a l t , can ate
J l ^ t f t d

scant In Conateat and 21 percent of
saat ItfUltnve seta, bat ma inane*
they nave on local, stale and federal
law Is significant. We must cononoe
to atppott wonen In dwit efforts to
become elected officials."

Union Cotmty Cleft Joanne Kajop-
pl said diversity of opinion, balance
and equal representation an sendarda
for ntsanning democtscy's s

Them are severs! ways to level the
phyaag field for woman. Iheae
incata, inviting young women to join
the polHical process, creating leader-
ship programs for girls In school,
establishing mentoring programs willi
political women aid most important
elect quanted women to Congress,
county, local and city government,"
Rajoppt said.

Jumble Stom o p m opwis Saturday in Cranford «J

"We take tone in August to high-
ttgbt both tbs progress woosea have

p^JtMUsgucorElisjIw
Plainfield and located tt 110 Wahu Ave. hi Craaford will reopen forbuiaess
on Saturday at 10 ejn. Toil year tm store «iE be stpandiag its hours. Toe aew
h e m of opontion are Monday. Tuotday, Wednesday and Friday, from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursday from 9 3 0 a.m. to g pjn. and Saturday from 10 ajo. to
S

or a joy ride. Tataa that an band a n stripped or ebaatfeaad.-
OTeary it conflow once resowces « concaanaad oa tne problem of etto

thefts, mails will taow fee n o d tolas d o n anaa.
laUns»tOotat)ilaa)«at.aj^iiii«slslya33,«ntVtT»»ol*ofiillill>llll

were stolen, of which $25.00475 was recovered, t tale of nearly 76 percent
Inntfigure was an intarovenanaover the 67 percentnoDvery taa hi 1998, wilh
$21,812,03° recovered compared with a tool of $31,905492 stolon.

In Stan County, the recovery rate has been anarutitaateljr 46 percent the
past two yeas with « a l of molt than $M trillion worm of can oMaa at 199»
and more than $10 aalloa la W9».

SlaatwMe, S2M315JZJ won* at aaanr dairies west stolen at l«W a t *
Sl».»|O.01» a w a n l appnnjnalely 56 percent b tarns of 4 s aambaroT
vehicles stolen sad noovered. J4J94 wan recovaad. a rate of nearly » per-
cent n r aliiili nlliM half a til ia aaiaa.a jininaila.

Tne tvanat valat of a aaoon atctor vehicle la 1999 was $8404 as cooastad
to I99ft avertnjs of JW41.

m 199I, $300019,174 was aalea and $ l « 7 J 6 1 « 0 recormd. aania 56 par-
cent ttatewsfc. T a n wen 23.754 can mnianid, mote ana 73 aaeaat.

Tan a n t fnqeox motor vehicle theft scenario ta New tansy aanaf 199»
was an aannaoMk tmtl ia October, wtdl Ike anat tKanent aflasdor oatt| a

2 5 l o » Neolly»parcMO<cTltadanaieaak>aidS6parcaat
wnae taans II aareeat are between 25 and 29 yaan oat

Moa» TtaHlr tefti bavebaaa iltiain sUnnVaally line nkle itnlil «Jo Bntt
flw rears, nearly 15,000or aktntt 30 poneeat Atannaata •> aat M99 n a i ,
Ii iiami I a< imii iliafl iai In imninaH m atnagai oaaa
i aii.i rritalaall aot i i i iinlttna Ijtlana and ami lanfl aninol a n it
and tetter naMa, in parUa| lots.
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COUNTY NEWS
Court system the topic

Mosl people never come in comaet
with che court system excepi m the
municipal court system in each
munmeipalit).

Jeffrey Gechtman, former munici-
pal magistrate in Hillside, will discuss
the court and tell about some of the
usual and unusual cases which he has
heard when he speaks at the meeting
of the Union County Historical Socie-
ty Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the Dr. Cart
Hanson House, 38 Springfield Ave..
Cranford.

GOP candidates invited
The Fanwood Republican Club

invites everyone to join them on Mon-
day al 7:30 p.m. at the Community
House, Fanwood Train Station, North
Avenue, in Fanwood, A forum for (he
Republican federal, stale, county, and
Fanwood municipal candidates will
take place.

Invited to appear and speak at can-
didates' night are Republican Pres
idental candidate Gov. George W
Bush: Republican Senate candidate
Congressman Bob Franks; Republi-
can 7th Congressional Distnci candi-
date Michael Ferguson; Republican
Union County Clerk candidate Eric
Urbano; Republican Union County
Freeholder candidates All Dill, Wally
Shackell and Esther Guzman-
Malcolm; Fanwood Town Council
candidate Council President Joel
Whiuker, and Fanwood Republican
Town Council candidate Carol Wood.

Refreshments will be served.

Golf outing, music are
planned by Irish groups

The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association
and the Union County Emerald Socie-
ty will sponsor their annual golf out-

mg on Friday with tee-olf m 3 p.m M
the Scotch Mills. Country Club in
Scoith Plains. The cosi is $60 per per-
son, which includes a round of golf,
barbecue, beer and wine following at
iht; Knight* of Columbus Council 25.1
in Elizabeth

A night of Irish music also will
begin at 8 p,m with music by l-'iona
Malloy. The cost is $15 per person —
free to goiter* — which includes beer
and soda.

For informal ion about the golf out-
ing and the Irish night call Bob White
at (908) 241-7MI or Kevin Dowlmg
at (732> 504-1763.

Senior outreach program
Union County's Division on Aging

in the Department of Human Service
has announced its Outreach Services
Program for September.

"The Union County Freeholders
encourage elderly, isolated individu-
als who meet eligibility requirements
to apply for vital services through our
outreach program," said Freeholder
Lewis Mm go Jr., liaision to the Union
County Advisory Council on Aging,
These services can supplement the
basic needs of the isolated elderly and
sustain or improve their lives- Our
senior staff members will conduct pn=
vate interviews on request '

Union County representatives will
be on hand to provide assistance in
completing the necessary applications
for Gas and Electric Support. Pharma-
ceutical Assistance, Home Energy
Assistance, Supplementary Security
Income, Counseling on Health Insur-
ance for Medical Enrollecs. and the
Share Food Program.

The dates, times and locating for
applications are:

• Monday, Fanwood Senior Citi-
zens meeting at All Saints Episcopal
Church. 559 Park Ave.. Scotch Plains,

I I : 30 a.m. to 12:30 p,m,
• Sept 21, Roselie Borough Hall,

210 Chestnut St.. second floor, I ;30 to
3:30 p.m.

• Sept, 28: Elizabeth Center Apart
merits. 809 Pearl St.. 10:30 a.m. to
noon.

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other
programs offered by the Divisor on
Aging, call the division's loll-free
number at (888) 280-8226.

'Rally for New Priorities'
New Jersey Peace Action presents

an educational and political rally.
"Rallj for New Priorities" Saturday
from noon lo 1:30 p,m, at First Unita-
rian Society.of Plainfleld. 724 Park
Place, Plainfield.

Learn about transferring funds
from nuclear weapons to public edu-
cation as it relates to the 7th
Congressional.

For information call (973)
744-3263.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct the following blood

• Friday, 4 to 7 p.m.. Union Hospi-
tal. 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

• Saturday. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., First
Baptist Church of Union. Colonial
Avenue. Union.

• Sunday, 8:50 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
St Michael's Pansh. 1212 Kelly St.,
Union,

• Monday. 4 to 8 p m , Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road.
Plainfield.

For more information call (800)
BLOOD-NJ.

The American Red Cross/Tri-

County Chapter will conduct ilw fol-
lowing blood dnves:

• Sept. 14, 1 to 6:15 p.m., Ameri-
can Red Cross, 203 W. Jersey St.,
Ehiabeth.

• Sept. 28, .1 to 8:30 p.m., Clark
Emergency Squad, 875 Ran (an Road,
Clark,

• Sept. 29, 4:30 to 10 p.m., Amciv
can Red Cross party for singles, 203
W, Jersey St., Elizabeth.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed or
picture form of identification. People
with a fever or sore throat should wait
72 hours after symptoms disappear
before donating, and there is a
24-hour deferral for teeth cleanings
and fillings. For those who have
traveled outside the United Stales
recently, call the blood center for eli-
gibility criteria-

For more information call (908)
353-2500, ext. 22.

Surrogate speaks Sept. 7
The importance of basic estate

planning and will preparation will be
the subject of guest speaker. Union
County Surrogate James S. LaCorte,
today at 10 am at the new Union
Senior Center located on the comer of
Bonne I Court and Johnson Place in
Union. The public is invited to attend,

LaCorte entered the offiee on Jan
1. He succeeded the late Ann C.

LaCorte had extensive experience
in al! the subject matter and services
provided by the Surrogate's Office-
The new surrogate has expanded upon
existing programs and initiated new
ones since assuming office. He
explains the importance of basic
estate planning and will preparation.
His talks also include a general over-

view of the surrogate's office and the
functions it performs. The program is
for sdults of all ages.

There will be a question-and-
answer period from the floor after
refreshments,

For information or to make reserva-
tions call (908) 964-7555,

'Freeholders Forum'
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholder's dedication of 2000
as the "Year of the Senior" is the sub-
ject of the latest "Freeholders Forum"
television show sponsored by the
freeholder board. Freeholder Vice
Chairman Alexander Mirabel la joined
Chairman Daniel Sullivan for this lat-
est program.

"We dedicated the resources of
county govemmem to continuing the
high-quality services we already pro=
vide seniors and developed three new
initiatives (o make life better for all
residents over the age of 60," said Sul-
livan, of Elizabeth,

"Over the past couple of years
we've been able to deliver on the
promises we made to lower taxes and
promote economic development and
quality of life issues," added Mirabel-
la, a Roselie Park resident who is up
for re-election this year.

"This year it is time lo recognize
the needs and desires of our growing
senior citizen population. Today,
nearly one in five Union County resi-
dents is over age 60- By the end of the
next decade, as the Baby Boom gener-
ation ages, we expect that one in four
residents will be over 60."

The new programs for senior citi-
zens include: Senior Focus, which
offers grants to municipalities for
building, repairing or expanding a
senior center; Senior Scholars, which

offers tuition-free college courses for
residents age 60and over; and Seniors
in Motion, which will provide vehi-
cles to local communities to broaden
local transportation services for
seniors.

Most Union County municipalities
have taken advantage of Senior
Focus. Hundreds of residents have
signed up for Senior Scholars courses.

'"We are encouraged by the popu-
larity of ihese programs," Mirabelia
said.

In each 30-minute program, free-
holders and guests discuss news
events and issues affecting the lives of
Union County residents. "Freeholders
Forum" is made possible through the
facilities and technical direction of
Union County College,

Entitled "Year of the Senior," the
show will be aired through Friday
according to the following schedule:

• Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel
36, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 12 p.m.

• Elizabeth: Channel 10, Wednes-
day. 7:30 p.m.

• Fanwood. Mountainside: Channel
35. check cable listings.

• Linden, Roselie, Roselie Park,
Winfield: Channel 36, daily, 5:30
p.m. and 9:30 pin,

• Plainfield: Channel 74, Wednes-
days, 1 p.m.

• Scotch Plains: Channel 34, check
cable listing.

• Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Mountainside: Channel 36,
check cable listings,

Anyone wanting more information
or to comment about "Freeholders
Forum" can call the Office of Public
Information at (908) 436-2072,

1
Dr. Ivan H. Jacobs, surgeon director of the Springfield Eye Surgery and Laser Center,
performed the first laser cataract removal in New Jersey last month.

Doctor performs state's first laser cataract removal
Dr. Ivan H. Jacobs performed the

fint laser caurut removal in New
Jersey at the Springfield Eye Surgery
and Later Center on Aug. g, Jacobs
performed the operation using the
pew Dodick Later Phacolysis
machine recently approved by the
FDA for cataract surgery.

The technique has been available in
Europe fin the last two yean and
Jacobi traveled to Germany for spe-
cialized (raining in this technique. The
•mil in Springfield it tbe only one in
New Jersey and only the fourth in the
United S t tw .

"For yean, I used to explain to my
patients cbat we did not use Users to
remove cataracts, but (hat the most

commonly used method called pha-
coemulsification used ultrasound, not
lasers. Now 1 can tell my patients that
they can have their cataracts removed
by a laser," said Jacobs.

"This Improved technique h u sev-
eral important advantages over the
older technique, which had been used
for the last 20 yean. Firstly, the
raicroincision size is smaller, 1.4mm
Instead of 3mm. Secondly, far less
heat and energy is placed into the eye,
making it less likely to cause thermal
isjury to the delicate eye structures.
Thirdly, because of the smaller inci-
sion, there is better control of the
operation with lets chance of

Jacobs is the surgeon director of
Eye Surgery and Laser Center and Is
affiliated with Eye Care and Surgery
Center with offices in Watchung,
Westfield and Woodhridge,

For more information call (908)
754-4800.

Cooking up a storm

Cooking up a storm el the 36th annual pionle lor retWents and patents at Run-
nells Specialized Hospital of Union County are, from left, Berkeley Heights Lions
Club President Bob Bollaro, First Vice President Fred Farnaworth of Chatham,
member Dario Manfredi, Treasurer Peter Cino and Union County Freeholder Angel
Estrada. The annual picnic is sponsored by the Uons Club and the hospital's vol-
unteer Guild.

LASER CataractR e m o v a l *Here!
U M T c a f r t r t aurgwr has finally become a reality,
After years of research and climcal trials, the FDA has
approved this new procedure to be used ir
the United States.
The Eye Can & Surgery Center &
On. Ivan Jacob* and Jo* Confcio
are proud to announce that this ne#

V "iiMili In Hair

Call to learn about this exciting new
technology and to schedule your
pnonty cataract eviction today.

wwwJocalsource.com •
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Kids 1-12
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FOR MORE INFO:
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Concerts and specialty attractions bring 'variety' to theater

Dj Dill Van Sanl
Associate Editor

Editor's Note: In the Aug. Si edi-
tion, tht 2000-01 main-stage season
at the Paper Mill Playhouse was fea-
tured. The second installment in the
series, this week wilt focus on the
Paper Mill's concert and special
events schedule.

While ihe Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum is Imown far and wide for its
theatrical productions, the regional
rheater doesn't stop there.

In addition to ihe six main-stage
musicals and plays planned for ihe
200041 season, the Piper Mill's
stage will feature the talents of
renowned concert performers, a scries
of children's theater and the return —
for the 30th consecutive year — of the
New Jersey Ballet's production of
"The Nutcracker."

"I do think what we try to do is to
do as much of a variety as we can,"
Executive Producer Angelo DelRossi
said.

And indeed, "variety" best
describes what awaits audiences in
the coming year, with everything
from the humor of Jackie Mason to
the liliing voice of Broadway legend
Barbara Cook to appearances by sev-
eral louring children's theater
companies.

concert
Scheduled during the run of "Any-

thing Goes," the Paper Mill's popular
concert series will be kicked off with
Debbie Friedman. Described as a
"Jewish inspirational songstress,"
Friedman will appear on the Millbum
stage Oct. 10. Following Friedman,
on Oct. 17, 18 and 20, will be popular
humorist Jackie Mason. Mason will
bring to the Paper Mill his acclaimed
one-man show, "Much Ado About
Everything." marking the first stop on
his direct-from-Broadway world lour.

Turning their attention to the popu-
lar American songbook. Paper Mill
planners have lined up several well-
loved vocalists to appear in concert.

On Dec. 5, the renowned Barbara
Cook will take to Ihe stage in a perfor-
mance of her acclaimed cabaret act.
Cook — who established her stardom
in theater as the original actress to cre-
ate the roles of Marian in "The Music
Man," Cunegonde in Leonard Berns-
tein's "Candide," and Amalia in "She
Loves Me" — has been absent from
the Broadway stage for several sea-
sons, focusing her creative energies
on her cabaret appearances through-
out ihe country.

Country superstar Kaihy Mattea
will return to the Paper Mill for one
night only, Dec. 19.

Mason

And May 1, Grammy-nominaied
pianist, vocalist, composer and arran-
ger Michael Feiratein will delight
audiences with his renditions of some
of the most well-loved songs from ihe
era of the Gcrshwins, Irving Berlin
and others. Feinslein, who once
apprenticed as ihe late Ira Gershwin's
assistant, has several successful
recordings to his credit, featuring his
interpretations of the music of many
of America's most respected song-
writers.

I:Jward Jabiowlu. author of "An
Encjdopcdia of American Music"
and ,i longtime friend of Irving Berlin,
wruic ihe liner noies for 1987's
"Rcmombcr: Michael Fcinstein Sings
Irving Berlin." Jablonski says of
Fcmitfin's performance of the classic
"Say li Isn't So," "Michael*! rendi-
tion of ihe song led to this notion:
Unless Irving Berlin himself decides
to record 'Say tl Isn't So,' I must con-
elinic that this extraordinary rendition
is the definitive recording."

Family fare
Once again, the Paper Mill will

of for audiences both young and old
the chance lo relive some of the magic
of childhood with its popular
weekend family series.

Beginning Nov, 11 and 12 wilh ihe
Gingerbread Players and Jack produc-
tion of "Aladdin and the Magic
Lamp." the series will continue with
performances by such noted compa-
nies as Theaierworks USA, ArtsPow-
er and ihe family-owned and -oper-
ated Yates Musical Theater,

The season will include "The Real
Stories of Little Red Riding Hood and
The Three Pigs," Nov. 18 and 19;
"Peter Pan," Nov. 24, 25 and 26;
"Caddie Woodlawn," Dee. 2 and 3;

is Carol," Dec. 9 and

Old and new
Marking a 30-year collaboration

with the Paper Mill, the New Jersey
Ballet — under the guidance of Art is-
lie Director Carolyn Clark — will
once again bring its acclaimed pro-
duction of Tchaikovsky's "Nutcrack=
er" to Millbum. Scheduled for Dec.
15 to 27, this annual favorite is among
the theater's most popular and amici=
pated attractions,

County YM-YWHA looks forward to cabaret series
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

A new and exciting Sunday
afternoon cabaret series has been
adapted by Myma Friedman in an
effort to bring "star quality" to the
YM-YWHA of Union County at
501 Green Lane, Union. And it will
begin on the afternoon of Sept 17
at 2 o'clock with the appearance of
radio and recording star Naomi
Miller.

"This will be our ninth season in
presenting Sunday afternoon enter-
tainment," said Friedman, coordi-
nator of the program! at the "Y" In
Union. "This series will be one of
ihe highlights of, the 'Y' calendar.
This y**r, we haW Made a change,
and we will be proud to bring to the
public really fine cabaret perfor-
mance*. We will be setting up
nightclub-style seating, and those
who stay after iho show will have
an opportunity to meet die stars.

"Actually, the people who attend
are welcome to nuke up their own
table*of lOand by reserving the 10,
they will be paying $6 a person in
advance,"

She explained lhat there will be
four performance* two in the fall,
and two in the sprint. "We're skip-
ping (be winter," Friedman said,
"because we have many senior clti-
u m who come lo our shows, and it
may be difficult gelling around dur-
ing lhat seuon. Also, we've
planned to have the shows at 2 p.m.
on Sundays for the convenience of
the public.

"We will have Joey Russell Nov,
12, Hal Jeffrin March 25 and Ruth
Kaye April 2 1 "

Milter, who will open the new
cabaret aeries, which is made possi-

ble in part by the New Jersey Coun-
cilof Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
"loves to entertain." Born in Land-
sbury, Germany, in a displaced per-
sons camp after ihe war, Miller
came with her parents to Paterson.
She learned music from radio sta-
tion WEVD, and currently, the
songs from her first two hit record-
ings — "Yiddish Is in My Genes,"
and "Keeping Our Dreams Alive"
— are played on Jewish radio
shows every day from Boston to
Miami, from Los Angeles to New
York. Two of her recordings,
"Klezmer to Broadway" and
"Broadway to Klezmer," recently
were released on tape and CD-

After coHefe, Milter played the
international night clubs, and she
played the lead in "Naomi's Chev-
reh," a singing and dancing troupe,
and has appeared in regular perfor-
mances on Oary Wagner's Jewish
Entertainment Hour. She also per-
formed in concern throughout the
United States, Canada and Puerto
Rico, Greece and Israel, and for
several years, Miller was a featured
performer in the Wallington
Exchange. She had been selected lo
perform for Yitzhak Shamir, when
ihe then prime minuter of Israel
arrived B fce Uniie3 States. SM
has been honored as one of die
"top-10 Jewish female performers
in ihe country" by Ultiih magazine.

Russell, a master of modem
humor, has served as emcee of
every type of show. He has been
doing "one Bighters" in more than
200 ahowi a year and has served as
master of ceremonies for some of
the most popular performers in the
metropolitan area. Bui be also has
entertained for local and Jewish

1 the cabaret offering a

organitations.Tor anniversaries and
Bar/Bat Mitzvah events.

Russell takes pride in the fact
lhat his classic jokes and stories are
eteenvBBf the pusjlki sewua to pre-
fer this type of witicism in humor
and music.

Jeffrin, a versatile performer in
today's musical scene, performs
songs from Broadway shows, from
Israel and contemporary hits. He is
the son of an entertainer and night
club owner. In high school, Jeffrin
was performing regularly with
dance bands and m local theater
productions in his hometown of
Syracuse, RY. After graduating

Trom Syracuse University, he
moved to New York City and won
leading roles in several off-Broad-
way ihows.

Jeftta toured in production* of
"Funny Oirl," "Rorello" and "Milk
and Honey," and was featured in
the New York premiere of the jazz
opera, "The Marriage of Heaven
and Hell." He also had been
accepted to sing in Carnegie HalL

Jeffrin is unique in ihe fact that
he is a formally trained and work-
ing cantor. And be will demonttrate
his talents when he combines the
best music of Broadway, land, the
Yiddish Theater and cafflorial tndi-

According to Friedman. Kaye's
"fabulous performance in a one-
woman show, 'Broadway's Fabul-
ous Females' will end the spring
season of 200). She is fabulous in
her own right."

Kaye, who was bom in New
Jersey, has had leading roles in
more than 50 musicals, "among
them, the role of Agnes in three
prodcutions of -1 Do! I Do!.' and
one was directed by Tony Award-
winner Robert Morse." One of her
favorite roles, it was indicated, was
Oolde in "Fiddle on the Roof,"
which she played on tour and at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum.
Other favorite roles are Mame and
Vera in "Mame," Aldonza in "Man
of La Mancha," Adelaide in "Guys
ft Dolls," Cleo in "The Most Hap-
py Fella" and Lucy in "The
Threepenny Opera."

She also was featured Off-
Broadway in "Show Buisncss Fam-
ily" and "Marathon Madness," and
u a soloist in "Gateway to Free-
dom" as pan of the redcdicaiton of
the Statue of Liberty. Kaye has
appeared on television in "One Life
to Life" and "Ryan'i Hope." has
made commercials and was aeen in
the motion picture, "Fort Apache,
the Bronx."

"We're going to have a cabaret
setting with tables around the
stage," Friedman added. "And
although our audiences are made up
of many senior dtlsens, .us type of
cabant show should appeal to all
ages. And if it goes over successful-
ly, we surely can plan another sea-

it of outstanding cabaret stars and

In addition, the Paper Mill will fea-
ture several unique opportunities for
its audiences in the coming year.
Theatergoers can expect the return of
the successful Symposium Series, as
well as a one-nighi only event which
could best be described as "mulii-
media."

On Sept, 19, WNYC Radio, 920 on
the AM dial, will broadcast a live seg-
ment from the Paper Mill stage. Giv-
ing audiences a glimpse behind ihe
scenes of radio broadcasting, host
Leonard Lopate and noted columnist
Liz Smith will join Chita Rivera, the
star of "Anything Goes," the Paper
Mill's season opener.

"What we do, we do for our audi-
ences and fer Paper Mill," DeiRossi
concluded. "I know my audience very
well, so I certainly do consider them
when I pick a season. I also take into
consideration that I'll do something
lhat they think they won't like, but we
can show ihem they do like."

In the Sept, 14 edition, this series
will continue with a preview of ihe
2000-01 season at the area's per-
forming arts centers; the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway and
the New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter in Newark.

Website offers
'connection' to
county culture

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
August edition of the Union County
Calendar of Events, "Cultural Con-
nections," is available on the county's
website.

"The Cultural Connections Calen-
dar is an instant link to Union Coun-
ty's broad range of artistic, musical,
educational and historical programs,"
said Freeholder Mary P. Ruoiolo, liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board. "The website
not only highlights our talented coun-
ty organizations and individual*, but
also makei it easy to plan ahead so
you don'i miss any special events."

Union County is rich in culture,
history and arts activities. The calen-
dar reflects this broad spectrum with a
variety of events, from concerts to
lectures, children's programs u» theat-
rical performances and dance.

To access the Union County web-
site, type in www.union.countynj.org.
When the homepage is downloaded,
notice the department listings on the
left side of the page. Click on "Calen-
dar of Events" and "(hen "Cultural
Connections Caldendar."

For more information on the Calen-
dar of Events or other services of the
•B la lan .oa t t tW)W4t t f t»ode -
mail to ieoen@unioncouaryiy.org; or
contact ihe Union County Division of
Cultural and Heruge Affairs, 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports • Monday noon.
Letters lo thcEdiiw - Monday 9 a.m.
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What's Going On?
RUMMAGE SALE

THURSDAY-SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 7lh, Wh, Mh. 2000

EVENT: Gloantic Annual Rummage
Sate
PLACE: Prospect Presbyterian Church.
comef ol Prospect Street and Tuscan
Road, Maptowood
TIME i Thursday 7-9pm Friday 7-9pm
and Saturday «30«m-2pm
PRICE: Free admission Great bargains1

Clothing, antiques, collectibles, toys,
housewaret, sports & exerOM equip-
ment, shoes, furniture, small appliances,
morei $5 bag sale on Saturday. Call
763-2090 for further information.
ORGANIZATION: Prospect Prisbyte
nan Women's Associate

FLEA MARKET
FflOAY

StfXtmbw »th, 2000
EVENT: Ftea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.
134 Prospect Avenue. Mogton, NJ
TIME: 8 30am-12;30pm
PRICE: New and uaed clothe*, (noes.
records, housewam, boohs, etc Call
973-374-9377 tor more information
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
September 10th, 2000

EVENT: GIANT FLEA MARKET
CRAFTS 4 COLLECTIBLES-

OUTDOORS
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100
Passatc Avenue (of) Joralemon Street).
Belleville, NJ
TIME; »00Bm-5;OOpm
PRICE: Over 100 quality dealer* selling
a variety Of unique merchandise! For
mtormaDon call 201-997-9635
ORGANIZATION: Home & School

SUNDAY
September tOth, 2000

EVENT: FLEA MARKET/ PANCAKE
BREAKFAST
PLACE: The Church of St Catherine of
Siena, Nor* Broad & King Streets. Hill-
side. NJ,
TIME: 830am-3:30pm
PRICE: 1 space- %\5. 2 spaces- $25.
ORGANIZATION: Church o fS l Cather-
ine ol Siena Rectory

SATURDAY
September 16th, MOO

EVENT: GIANT FLEA MARKET
& COLLECTIBLE SHOW-OUTDOORS

PLACE: Hoffman LaRoche, Nulley.
Georgia Pacific Lot on Kingsland Av-
enue.
TIME: 9 00am=5OOpm
PRICE; Featuring war 75 quality deal-
era selling a variety of merchandise
including new & used Items, baseball
car*, memorabilia, toys, fashion clo
thing, iewelry, and coinst For more Infor-
mation pleaae caH 201-W7-963S
ORGANIZATION: Hoffman LaRoche
Employee! Activity Association

CRAFT
SUNDAY

September 10th, 2000
EVENT: 27th Annual Pestlval-lnthe
Park
PLACE: Memorial Park, between Chest
nut Street & Vreeland Avenue, Nuiley
TIME: 10am-6pm
PRICE: Admission free, More than 200
cratters and collectibles vendors.
ORGANIZATION: Kingsland Trust *
Nufey Historical Society

What's Going On u a pud directory of
events for non-profit organisations It
is prepaid tad costs juit $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County »nd just (30,00 for both. Your
nonce must be in out Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 PM on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday Advertujtm*nt may aUo be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty St., Bloom field or 1291
Stuyvesint Ave., Union For more
information call 763-9411,

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
September 8th, M00

EVENT: Free Open House/Cknica, pre-
sentation TOPIC Come see the exciting
things were doing at PCNJ,
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Cantor of
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769 North-
Held Avenue, Suite LL2. West Or a r m
New Jersey 07062.
TIME: 7:00 to 8:00pm
PRICE: Free. For reservations or further
Information oall 973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ)

OTHER
THURSOAY-SUKDAY

September 7*—10B1, 2000
EVENT: GREEK FESTIVAL
PLACE: St. Demelrioe Qreek Ontodox
Chordi. 721 Rahwty Avenue. Union (on
Moms Avenue)
TIME: Thursday. Friday, epm—
midnight Saturday. 12noor>-mio9iigni;
Sunday, I2noon—6pm,
PRICE: $1 donation. Children/ F lM
Friday. Lunch 12noon-2:30pm. Qreek
foods and paatriei, livt Bouzouki mualc.
•ouvlaki and gyro. I t * dancing, game
and rides tor th . dilklrari, and much
more. For addlllonal inrormation call
906-9S4-»S7 or 732-Ml -Mm.
OffiSAWZATrON: St Oemetrioe Sreak
Orthodox Churdi

SATURDAY
SepMltar M l , 2000

EVENT: ORIGINAL MUNCHNER OK-
TOBERFEST
PLACE: OeutKhar Club Clark, 787
Featterbed Lane, Clert
TIME D 40

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports • Monday noon.
Letter^ 10 the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.

Featterb
TIME: D
PRICE: $
f A

$ a d i i o , Cildre under 12
free. An evening of wonderful German
teod and entertainment Muaic provided
by TJie SpfBDuam- and^rtomanoM by
fte ueyem Verwri Pfewan\ SchuholM"
Dent. For irtformaJton oal Rick Emit al
9 0 * 8 5 1 M « 5 or Ralph Xtohne at
We-278-7746.
OtWANOATTON: Bayem Veretn New-
art, me.

TEMPEST TOST

ACROSS

1 Twitch
6 Gear lor Bobby

Fischer
15 Coffee variety
16Cockpil aid
17 Fatly acid
18 Rapacious
19 Roofing sheet
21 Rainbow
22 Hosp. hot spots
23 Actress Perez
25 Islam's holy book
29 Spar
30 Scottish sword
32 Burns' brook
35 Platform
36 Little Stinger
37 Peter, Paul and

Mary tune
41 Evergreen
42 Suit to —
43 Cretan ruler of myth
44 Coastal cities
47 Russian flyer

48 Sen, Thurmond
49 Himalayan hulks
51 Secreted

54 Slump
56 Former Haitian

president
58 Preakness entrant
62 Bandleader Shaw
63 Worship
64 Lay a new lawn
65 Paper vendor's stall
66 To "Autumn" poet

DOWN

1 Struck
2 Kind of bear
3 Maples
4 Lusitania or Lollipop
5 Pasta
6 Ann and May
7 JulyOciOber, in

the Gull
6 it warms Burgundy
9 Pop

10 Baseball manager
Anderson

11 TV laughtest
12-Don't Bring Me

Down" group

13 Crag
14 Pig's pad
20 Tot's ailment
24 Exclusive
26 Spring harbinger
27 'There — atheists in

ihe foxholes"
28 Requirements
29 Archer's item
31 Pompeii coating
32 Deep fissure
33 Speedy
34 "Mr Winkle Goes— :"

'44 film
35 Jingle
38 Whale intro
39 Diplomat

40 Hair apparent?
45 Conundrums
46 Nebraska tribe
47 1.002
50 Tendency

51 — sore spot: irks
52 Ding-dong
53 Feats
55 Dusseidori deity
57 Shoe shaper
58 Skedaddled
59 Thirst quencher
60 Fill with fear
61 Inlet

Set ANSWERS on Pagt B10

Save your newspaper for recycling,

HOROSCOPE
For Sepf. 11
to Sept. 17
ARIES (March Jl-April 19): Take
stock of the progress you have made
wiih a diet or exercise program you
started tbout six months tgo. Make
adjusimenis.fOr changes now.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Goal
achievement is probable. Take a
chance on a career or professional
endeavor (hit promises to add excite-
ment to your life.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): A special
opportunity to improve your living
situation is within your gntp. Don't
hesitate to reach out and experiment
with a ipecial situation.
CANCER (June 22-July 23): Impor-
tant tofonnatioQ somes to light and

allows you to make a well-informed
decision about your future. Go for the
gusto!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take • close
look at your budget, and attempt to
btI ance expend ilurea w ith your
income. Think twice before commit-
ting to a serious relationship.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22); You have
ihe green light for moving forward
and making changes in your personal
life. If you don't like what you see, re-
create from scratch.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23): Tap into
your creative subconscious, and make
it work for you. A hunch or mental
inkling win prove to have tremendous
vaiue.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Friends
will play an important role in your

social life this week. Make yourself
accessible to participate in a variety of
club or group activities.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21).
Do not take no for an answer In the
professional arena. With the proper
amount of patience and perseverance,
achioveinent Is promised.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Avoid an argument or debate sur-
rounding political or philosophical
differences. Gel dear in your mind
where you stand on a sensitive issue.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18); Take
Kept to broaden your financial1 base.
Investigate different investment
opportunities to find the one thai will
earn you the most interest
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Com-
promise is your key word this week.

Check in with a partner or mate
before making a drastic decision that
could affect your relationship.

If your birthday it thli weak,
don't be surprised or dUewUiaMud by
• setback in your career sector during
the coming year. There are itill some
lessons to be teamed or some work lo
be done in thst area. Do your home-
work, and follow up on an idea or pro-
ject proposal for possible expansion.
Success in reUtionship* require! t
balanced approach. Do your best
along with your partner to give and
take from each other an equal amount
of lime and energy.

AUo bent this week: D.H.
Lawrence, Henry Hudson, Wallet
Reed, Margaret Sanger, Agatha
Christie, Henry V and Hank
Williams.

NJ Workshop is accepting
fall session applications

Registration ii currently being
accepted for the fall seision of
NJWA'S Music Studio.

Lessons offered by The Music Stu-
dio include instrumental, voice, and
muiic theory with classes open to
beginner through advanced level
musislsns. The tuff teaches a wide
variety of muiic from classical lo jazz
to contemporary pop-

The fall session begin in early Sep-
tember and runs for IS weeks. Lea-
soni a n held in the studios tocsied at
150-152 E. Broad St. in Westfield.

The Music Studio also offers the
opportunity for Interested musician!
to participate in performance and
training ensembles. The performance
ensembles play throughout the year at
various occasions including First
Night and other eomnam-ty events.

Additional fall programs being
offered by New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts include Kids V Arts, Tots
'n' Arts, The Westfield Fencing Club
and The Drawing Workshop. To
register for the fall session of The
Music Studio or any of the programs
mentioned above, call (908) 789-9696
or visit the office at 150-152 E. Broad
St. in Westfield.

The Music Studio is a division of
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, • non-profit organization estab-
lished in 1972 by Theodore K.
Schlosberg, Ed.D.

Make a difference
In someone'* life!
Offer the gift of listening &

make miracles happen.

i CONTACT"
? We Care,Inc.

die 24-hour telephone hothne and crisis
BWvemioi service, urjently

needs volunteers lo staff

its phoae Hues.
The uxt ratutecf tnlabf

•DESIGNER
|lATH«}0»l»4IOT<»tI»«J<lnO.

GR«KF<S
ST.

721 MHWAY AVENUE*

MO BAYS
SEPTEMBER

SUNDAY
SEPT. 10

12 NOON to

SUSINBSS LUNCH SPKIAL (Prtttay Only)
12 NOON MStSORM.
e»el.»i<«li iXnai lemMI Hen. .

M4-7M7W (TO) MI-MI
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• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1940 reunion luncheon it sche-
duled from noon to 4 p.m. Sept. 15 at
the Wesiwood, Oarwood. For reserva-
lioni, call George or Dorii Miller
Phillips at (609) 294-2144 or e-mail
JHMUNK@aol.com.

• Abraham Clark High School.
Roselle, Class of 1948 will conduct its
52nd reunion Sept. 22 io 24. Fcr
information, call Mary Frances
(Cline) Cavey tt (908) 276-5727.

• Members of Alpha Phi Delia of
Upsala College interested in an early
October 2000 reunion luncheon are
asked to contact Irene DiBiase

REUNIONS
McHugh at (73a) 892-3569 or Bess
Meyer Terp at (609) 296-9335.

t Summit High School Glass of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1975 will conduct iu 25ih reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of
1975 will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Sheraton in Woodbridge.

For information, call (732) 381-8569
or (732) 396-1050.

• Linden High School Class of
1950 will conduct iu 50th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Pines in Edison. For
information, contact Doris Mazur
Cyran at (732) 381-6384 or Michael
Pileggi at (908) 862-2497. E-maiol
can be sent to pileggim@tol.com.

• Jefferson High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1945 will conduct its 55th
reunion Oct. 13 •( Oal loping Hill Inn
in Union. For informaiion, call Frank
Cargano at (908) 688-9394 or write to
him at 1025 Lorraine Ave., Union, NJ
07083.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 win conduct its 26th reunion
Oci. 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Buitin High School, Eliiabeth,
Class of 1955 will conduct iu 45lh
reunion Oct. 22 at 1 p.m, at the Wood-
bridge Hilton. For information, or to
advise of classmates' whereabouts,
eomaci Reunion Committee, 32
Kaihryn Si,, Clark. NJ 07066.

• Thomas Jefferson High School,
Eli/abeih. Class of 1950 wilt conduct
ils 50ih reunion Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. at
The West wood in Carwood. For

informaiion, call Bob Aznar at (908)
755-8724. Joe Bloomfield at (908)
232-5183 or Dan Rusiell at (908)
353-5714.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1965 will conduct its
35lh reunion Nov. 4. For information,
csll Gary Butler at (908) 241 -3060 or
l e n d e - m a i l to
bwprinting® worldnet.att, net.

• Linden High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 11. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of

1980 will conduct iu 20th reunion
Nov. 18. For informaiion, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

* Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1980 will conduct its
20lh reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion, call Margaret Luxich Donovan at
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHS198O@cs.com.

• Cranford High School Class of
1990 will conduct its lOih reunion
Nov. 25 at The Westwood in Car-
wood. For information, call Liz at
(908) 608-1180 or send e-mail to
slizzo@hotmail.com.

BACK TO SCHOOL SAFETY
Over the next lew weeks, the sound ot school bells will signal the end of summer vacation, For parents this means reminding students about the
importance of safety. Kindergartners through college students need to change some of their summer behaviors to protect themselves as well as
trieir possessions, The Insurance Information Institute reminds everyone to thtr* wafety first tnd offers the following tips for parents to discuss
with their children:
YouffB Sfatffnto Pedestrian Injuries are tht second leading cause of unintentional death among children ages 5 to 14 Children who walk to
school or to a bus stop must be reminded to:

Look left, right, then left again before crossing the street,
Always try to cross a street were a crossing guard Is present-
Walk 10 giant steps away from the front ot the school bus,
Cross In front of the bus only after the driver signals trs okay to do so,

High tchofti students, Statistics show that teen driver* are four timns more likely to bs Involved in a latai crash. In tact. e,000 young people are
killed each year in fatal crashes, if your son or daughter drives to school:

Teach them to always buckle up and require everyone else in the car to buckle as well
Remind them to always obey the speed limit.
Choose a safe car for teens to drive • remember large cars ar* safer than small ones.
Enforce no-drinking-and-driving rules.

eo i | fp * qtjUpaqt* The number one crime on college campuses ts theft. One out at, every 10-coiiapa students will be robbed while away at
school. Most students' belongings are covered under their parents homeowner policies, but expensive computer equipment and other items may

" not be, Parents. Should check their policies to be sure and also:
Remind students to always lock dormitory doors, even If they are just down the hall.
Tell students not to keep large amounts of money or jewelry in their rooms.
Have students mark personal property, such as book-bags and CD's, with Identifiable marks.
Check auto insurance rf your chikj takes a car to school to be sure no additional coverage is needed,

BACK-TO-SCHOOL Tips for Safe Carpooling With The Kids
Wile scurrying from store to store to find latest In back-to-school gear la often foremost tn (he minds of parent* this Jlme of year. Indy Car driver Lyn St. Jamas hat partnered with
Drive Safer America! To ensure that safe driving techniques and practices remain top-or-mind with parents amid the back-to-sohooJ craze.
"With the start of another school year, parents find themselves spending « lot more time on the road with kids in the car," says Ms. St, James, a concerned mother and professional racer,
"When carpooling with children you tend to have a lot ol activity in the car which can detract from your ability to drive safety."
According to the National Highway Transportation Safety Administration (NHTSA), motor vehicle crashes remain the leading cause ot death tor children of every ege between 6 and 14 years-old.
And as most vehicle crashes occur within 25 mties of home, simple everyday tripe to school apd back cen be more treacherous than one may think.
Ms St. James offers the following tips to help ensure s safe trip when carpooling to and from school;

* Every passenger must buckle up. Ooni exceed the capacity of your vehicle. The number ot passengers ihould not outnumber the amount of stattoeHt available, Reed your owners manual for
specific information on how to property adjust your vehicle's seatbeits,
* Kids in back) As a general rule, children leas than 12 years ot age should not be permitted to ride in me front passenger seat, tt it ts necessary to place a child In the front seat so that he or she may
have a seatbelt, select the oldest or largest chid to stt there. Moreover, K t« a good Idea to move front passenger seel back away from the dashboard as children are more susceptible to injury by s
deploying alrbag.
• Remember the younger passengers. Be sure that young children who come along for trte-rlde are property secured in age-and size-appropriate child safety seats - and always in the backseat of the
oar. . . .
* Drop children off as close to school as possible. Eliminate the need tor children to Cross (he street. Ensure that all occupants enter and exK your venicfe on the curt side.
* Arrange to pick children up at a safe spot away from congestion. Park your vehicle in a place that prevents children from having to walk between busses or other vehicles to get to your car.
* Always leave extra time in your schedule. This will hefp prevent driving too fast when running late.
* Make sure that heavy objects i re property secured m the trunk or storage area of your vehicle. During a sudden stop, heavy objects in the passenger compartment could shift and cause serious
Injury,
* Meat regularly with other parents in the oarpoot. This attews parents to standardize guideline! tor in-car behavior and to review any potentially dangerous situations that need to be addressed with
the school or other parents.
* Stay focused on your driving task. H children behave in such away that makes it difficult to stay alert and pay attention to your surroundings, ptdl the vehicle off the road Into a sale parking tot and
ensure that the situation is remedied prior to resuming the trip,
* Knew your vehicle. Know how your vehicle's llmtts and how K responds to a full toad of passengers. Also, team H your vehicle has amwock brakes. In busy school ireaa children may run In front of
your vehicle making it neoessaryjo stop suddenly. In a vehicle equipped with four-wheel anti-took brakes, learn to stomp on the pedal, stay on it firmly and steer where you want the vehicle to go.

Orlve Safer America! Makes Instructional material available free ot charge to safety organizations and consumers. For more kUwmaHon, visit Drive Safer America! On the internet at

K^-,V, - V - V ^ , . . , . . , . . :

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations
AMICt RESTAURANT

1700 W. Etzebeth Ave., linden

ANTHONY'S LUNCHEONETTE
330 Monroe Aw., Kenlhvorth

90B-278-B002

ANYTIME FLOWERS
itsWMt2ndAw.,noe*»e

808-241-6808

BETTY UNO DINER ft RESTAURANT
1932St. Qeorje Ave.. Unden

908-925-2777

CENTURY 21 KOLAR AQENCY
900 FUhwtv Ave., Elizabeth

90B-3M-4226

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
MotrteMeUe-FvMuod-Torne Fever

•Union-Newark
906-233-3720

COLDWELLSANKER
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

(389 Monk) AM., Union
906487-6060

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST M S

CRANFORD TOWl) TAVERN ft
LIQUOR STORE

' SandvriohaBeerU2pHaewllhed -
415 Centennial Aw., Cranford 906-279-0500

DELAIRE NURSINQ ft
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 We* Stknpeon Aw., Linden

906-662-38M

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpta fW., Springfield

973-379-4351

E V A N * AMOCO
517 Centennial Ave., Cranford

906-2724286

FOODTOWN OP ROSELLE
550 RtritanRA, Rotate

9064454470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD

IDA WASS REALTY, INC.
1555 OeMmdAve., Union

906487.7722

IOZZI WILLIAMS REALTORS
45 Bryant Aw.. Clai*

732-9824441

JORGE'S SPORTS CAFE
226 Centennial Aw., Cranford

906.278.968S

KOZA'SBAR
197 W. SoMAw., Rahway

732-574-2276

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM
1003 Mom. Avenue, Union

908-527-0400

LINDA'S HOUSE OP BEAUTY
Tueea Wed-Special

MOUNTAINSIDE BAKERY
897 MeunMn Aw., MouMalnelde

90e-232-ei58

MOUNTAINSIDE DEU
MS Mountain Ave, Mountainside

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
9OD StOfIS) 9tii Rsytwoy

732-381-4SO0

RIDER INSURANCE COMPANY
•RIDE WITH raOEFI-

ORANNeS ANNWS
140* STUYVMANTAVE., UNION

nettwiLegknU
«oaa«ao«M

HOLY SPIRIT R.C. SCHOOL
M4 Subtatan Road., Union

906-667-7722

908-24M702

LEE MYLES T M M M M S I O N S
11S St OeorgaAw., FtoeeUe

908-241*M0

MAPLE COMPOSITION
4*3 VeHy StWot. Maplmon.1

.LOCALS*
725 CraeM* St. Potent

90644M600

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
227 Centra Street. Elizabeth

90MS2-7419

SUMMIT TEXACO
396 Monk) Avenue., StimnM

arid A*..
•0M4V

NT/DMER

THE PAPER PEDLAR
M1 MomeTmpk., Springfield

973-376-3385

TOM'S QULF SERVICE
CENTER, INC.

1361 Megie Aw.. Union
80M51-5S13

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
963 Lehlgh Ave. Union

906-887-1449

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 SpringMdAw.. Summit

9O6-277-0014

UNION HOSPITAL
100 aafopkig HI Hd., Union

90*687-1900

VOGEL'S MUSK CENTER, INC.
12! Broad Street Elizabeth

906-364-4816

WILL'S SERVICE CENTER

RESTAURANT
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Garden-grown tomatoes are festive, tasty & versatile
By Susan Prick Carlman

Copley News Service
In Italy, they're called "'love

apples." Then again, they were intro-
duced to the boot-shape country by

arly

c together several hours ahca
of serving nine, but nut too far
advance, or iis flavors will fade

Salsa Fresca
3 lurgc frch tomatoes

had found them growing lushly in this
strange new land they'd discovered,

The "apple" had indeed fallen far
from the uce.

In the American midwesi. tomatoes
are regarded as tmlc orbs fnmi
heaven.

Thc combination of abundani rait us
and nonhom Illinois' ridiculously
rich, black soil added up lo luscious
garden goods this summer, Heading
the list of all our home-grown bounty
is tomatoes, ihc backyard gardener's
perennial favorite crop.

Ron Wolford, extension education/
horticulture for the University of Illi-
nois Extension in Chicago, has some
ideas about why tomaioes arc so
popular among the rake-and-hoe scl.

"They're fairly easy to grow, and
there's a huge variety, from the huge
beefsteaks to the liny cherry types 10
the Romas thai are good to use in
paslcs and sauces and things," Wol-
ford said, adding that the dynamic
crop has a huge varieiy of potential
uses.

But ultimately what makes home
grown tomatoes so wonderful is their
taste.

"If you buy tomatoes at the super-
market in December, there's no com-
parison between the taste of those and
what you can grow right in your gar-
den," he said.

It's been a pretty good year for
tomatoes so far. Mosi of the phone
calls Wo)ford's office has been
receiving have been about tomato leaf
spot diseases, especially scploria and
early blight. Leaf removal is virtually
the only way a gardener can fight the
ailments, although fungicides can be
effective if they're used early enough.
Wolford said.

Cilaniro and peppen, also quite
easy to grow in a home gejden, co-star
in this raw sauce, perfect with good
tortilla chips and cold drinks- Put this

ntcd
2 or J small green hoc peppers

(jalapono or scrrano are best), seeded
and chopped fine

1/3 cup finely dived green bell pep-
per

2 tablespoons finely chopped,
peeled and seeded cucumber

1 4-ounce can chopped mild green

tablespo chopped fresh
cilanir

1 tablespoon snipped chives
2 teaspoons coarse or kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
1 (ab1esr>*m fres»h lime juice
Yields about 3 cups
Bnng Urge saucepan o( water, half

filled, 10 a tv,;.

Drop m lorrukx-s and k't them
remain for fcO sivonJi. Lift them oui,
using strAincr or siottcvl spoon, and
put them ijiimfti:s:e;> miobowlof ice
water. After i few minutes, blot off
lomaiocs inJ r-!i off their skins — ,
this should he easy,

Reaw\< L\TO seeds and chop
MfTUKws. mio iiJ-inch dice. Put them
in glass or ceramic bowl and add
remaining ingredients. Cover and
chill for several hours.

Bring to room temperature before
serving.

Bread salad
Good croutons arc essential'for this

preparation, which illustrates why
home-grown tomatoes are worth all
the fuss. If you can manage it, make
them yourself:

Thoroughly loss together about 6
generous cups of 1/2-inch cubes of
day-old French bread — crusts
removed — with about 2 tablespoons
oi" good olive oil, a clove or two of
crushed garlic (it works best to mix
garlic and oil together in a tittle cup),
seme salt and fresh-ground pepper

Fresh tomatoes are the centerpiece of this bruschetta, which also incorporates goat
cheese and scallions.

and a couple of tablespoons of Parme-
san cheese.

Spread cubes on baking sheet and
cook for about IS minutes in a pre-
heated 350-degree oven, Until they are
light golden brown.

If you can't make your own, do
break down and buy the expensive
kind of croutons in the store.

Layer in glass or ceramic bowl or
casserole, in amounts that suit your
liking:

Fresh, ripe tomatoes, cut into targe
cubes .

Thinly sliced red ortinn
Lots of fresh basil, cut into thin

slivers
Salt, to taste
Pepper, to taste
Light drilling of olive oil
Slightly larger amount of balsamic

vinegar
Lot ingredients marinate on the

covered, for several hours.
When you're ready to serve, but not

ahead or time, toss mixture gently
with croutons — don't use too many;

&jk " ' : *

start with about half the volume of
tomatoes you've used, and add more
if you like.

Let salad sit for about 5 minutes,
then serve.

For bruschetia, vary Ihe quantities
here to suit your taste and supplies
you have on hand.

Bruschetta
French bread, cut into slices
Garlic-flavored olive oil
Fresh plum tomatoes, sliced
Salami, finely diced (optional)
Sliced scallions
Salt, to taste
Freshly ground black pepper, to

taste
Chevre (goal cheese) or feta cheese
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Light-

ly but^r large baking sheet.
Spread one side of each bread slice

with olive oil. If you're using chevre,
spread it on oiled side of bread and
then set tomato slice or two (depend-
ing on thickness of loaf), some salami
if you're using it, and few pieces of

scallion on top of each slice.
Season as desired with salt and pep-

per, then add fcta if using it. Set slices
on prepared baking sheet as they are
assembled.

Bake in preheated oven and bake
for 10 minutes or until lightly
browned around edges.

Tasty little cherry tomatoes furnish
a one-bite fix of garden magic in this
rich, elegant and savory pie,

Cherry tomato-goat
cheese tart

Crust:
1-1/2 sticks (3/4 cup) cold unsalied

butter
1 cup all-purpose flour
3/4 cup yellow commeal
1 teaspoon sell
3 tablespoons ice water
Pie weights, dried beans or raw rice

for weighting crust
Custard:
1/2 cup packed fresh basil leaves
7 ounces mild goal cheese, softened
1/2 cup sour cream

2 large eggs
12 ounces vine-ripened red cherry

tomatoes
Yields 8 to 10 servings.
For the crust, cut cold butter into

pieces. Put in freezer.
In food processor, pulse together

flour, commeal and salt until well
combined. Add chilled butler and
pulse until mixture resembles coarse
meal. Add ice water and pulse until
ingredients are incorporated and mix-
ture just forms * dough.

Press dough evenly into bottom and
up sides of 10-inch round tart pan
with removable bottom. Roll a rolling
pin over rim of pan to trim dough
flush with rim.

Chill crust about 20 minutes, or
until firm.

While crust is chilling, preheat
oven to 375 degrees.

Line crust with foil and fill with pie
weights, beans or raw rice. Bake crust
in lower third of oven until edges arc
set, about 10 minutes,

Carefully remove foil and weights
or rice and bake crust 5 minutes more,
or until just dry. Leave oven on and
cool crust in pan on rack (crust may
crack slightly). Crust may be made
one day ahead and kept, loosely cov-
ered with plastic wrap at room
temperature.

For the custard, chop basil and
whisk with remaining ingredients,
except tomatoel, in large bowl. Sea-
son to taste with salt and pepper.

Pour custard into baked crust,
spreading evenly. Halve tomatoes and
arrange, cut sides up, in single layer,
pressing lightly inio custard.

Season tomatoes lightly with salt
and pepper and bake tart in lower
third of preheated oven until custard is
just set, about 25 minutes.

Cool tart to warm in pan on rack-
Note: This tart may be made one

day ahead of serving time and cooled
completely before being chiliad, cov-
ered, b its pan.

Reheat tart, uncovered, in 350-de-
grec oven or bring M to room tempera-
ture before serving.

Carefully removt rim from pan,
Cut lait into wedget and serve.

Live better with diabetes.

- 7%*? Diabetes Management Center at TYmitas Hospital

Live better with diabetes
when you learn more about it.
Our nationally recognized
Diabetes Management Center is
professionally staffed by
registered nurses and dietitians
who are also certified diabetes
educators and insulin pump
trainers. Their goal is to help
patients better manage their
condition and develop skills to
live successfully with diabetes.

Services at the Diabetes
Management Center include
blood sugar monitoring, meal

planning, weight loss, insulin
injections and pumps, foot care,
and autonomic neuropathy
testing. They are covered by
many insurance companies. So
ask your primary care physician
for a referral. For more
information or to schedule an
appointment call us at
908-527-5490, Because we care.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitiithospitil.coin
St Eliabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

Center St. Starting at South Ave.
Spoiuortdky GarwoodCluaturof Commerce

Stirling!

Main Ave. Between Valley & Railroad Ave.
Sfotuond by Long Valley Chambtr of Comment

Mountain Ave. at Jonathan Dayton H.S.
SpcMondbySfrvitfieUaumivofCtmmmt
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Vo-Tech conducts registration for courses this evening
Then it still room for more stu-

dents in the myriad of full- and part-
time, diy and evening course* being
offered by Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools as they begin their
operational year.

The Fall Semester will get under
wiy with the opening of the
Vocational-Technical High School

this evening. The Adult Evening Divi-
sion's cluses begin Sept. 18.

Patrick Mauro, director of curricu-
lum and instruction, points out thai
the Day sessions provide technical,
occupational tnd high skills training
in i variety of occupation*! arcu. The
Automotive Technology Program, for
example, is certified by Automotive

c Excellence, the Culinary Arts
'gram offers students a comprehen-
t chef training program coupled
h a national food handling/
mation certification offered by the
nonal Restaurant Association. The
i Conditioning, Heating and
frigeration Technology Program,
i of the many high-tech careers

DANCEWEAR
1 0 % OFF W I T H T H I S AD

MUST BRING IN THIS AD - EXM <jrao/oo

AttheBurgdorff
Cultural Center
in me heart « Maplewood Viage

(973) 275-1080
Web: www.YTC-Artt.com

DIESEL MECHANIC SCHOOL
AND

TRAINING CENTER
PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL

TRAINING FOR THE DIESEL INDUSTRY

ELECTRONIC DIESEL ENGINES
ENGINE REBUILDING
SUSPENSIONS/ AIR BRAKES

ELECTRICAL THEORY
TRANSMISSION REBUILDING

ACCREDITED BY ACCSCT
FINANCIAL AID FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY

DAY AND EVENING PROGRAMS
VA APPROVED

JOB wiAauusrr ASSISTANCE

1800 305 3487
WWW.ENGINECITYTECH.COM

2365 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION. NJ 07083

OUR 47th SEASON

: COME JOIN THE FUN!
YOU DE/EBVE THE BETH

CHILDREN • TEEM/1 • ADULT/1

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • POINTE • AEROBICS
CIRCUIT TRAINING • STEP • BODY SCULPTING

SLIDE • YOGA
PRE-DANCE FOR 3 YR. OLDS

WlCALTHBATM

REGI.TTER
MOW!

INFORMATION CMb (9OS) 17S-3SW

: THE m m UAHCIU FITNEJ/JTUDIO
: 118 WALNUT AVENUE-CRAWFORD

CLASSES BEGIN IMMEDIATELY

jffered lo students loday, is certified
by the American Refrigeration Insti-
tute. The Computer-Aided Drafting
and Design Program teaches students
to use AutoCAD 2000 as a part of
their curriculum, and the program is
nationally certified by the American
Design Drafting Association. The
Electronmechanical Technology
Program, like all of the UCVTS prog=
rams, boasts free placement for gradu-
ates. Electronmechanical Technology
offers its students both the C-Tceh/
Lucent cabling certification and, anti-
cipated fo: the 2000-01 school year, a
ceriificaiion as a CISCO Network
Associaie. The Telecommunications
Technology program utilizes Bell
Ailamic —= now Verizon — curricu-
lum and leaches students to under-
stand telephone operations while pre-
paring them to install, troubleshoot
tnd diagnose faults in modem tele-
phone systems. Students leam to
bring telephone service off the utility
pole and into a home or a business.

Most of the daytime program offer-
ings arc open to adults and to high
school students alike. High school
studcnis wishing to attend Vo-Tech
also attend their high school on a half-
day, share-time basis. The adult prog-
rams are all certified by the Veterans
Administration JTPA. TRA and
Workforce Development programs.
Federal Financial Aid and Stafford
student loans are available to students
who qualify.

According to Robert Clowacky,
assistant principal of adult education.
a variety of new offerings has been
added to the Adult Evening Session.
They are an Adult Cosmetology
Course meeting from noon to 6:50
p.m., while expanded Auto Technolo-
gy classes include New Jersey certifi-
cation programs in Emissions Diag-
nosis and Repair, Emissions Techni-
cian Education Program, New Jcresy
Inspector Training, and the New
Jersey Specific Informational Course,
all meetings in the more traditional
evenings hours of from 6:30 lo 9 p.m.

Various New Jersey licensing pre-
paration courses are also available.
Among them are Barbering for the
New Jersey Cosmetology/Hairstyling
License; Cosmetology; Manicuring/
Nail Technology; Block Seal Boilers;
Waste Water Management Technolo-
gy, and others. The Adult Evening
Division also offers introduction clas-
m in Microsoft Word and Excel and
well as Windows '95 to '98. A Com-
puter Repair course is offered for indi-
viduals who desire in-depth instruc-
tion on how and why a computer does
what it does and how to make simple
repairs and upgrades. Day session
registration — for high school — is
held daily from 9 to 4 p.m.

The Association of

Graphic Communications

Center for Graphic Arts Education

CKTmgB FOR -THE ART?

MUSIC DIVISION
Pr«pH4.|iwwff»t«(ig»niiiip«*iM< 330 S«v«nm Avnu», (29th Str—t) Wi Roor, Hn York, NY 10001

• Hands-on graphic communications training in
QuarkXPrMa, Illustrator, Photoshop, color theory,

d i I t t / W b D i l
QuarkXPrMa, Illustrator, Photoshop, color theory,
prepress, design, Internet/Web Design, multimedia,
print production, salea/oustomer service

• Electronic Publishing and Web Design Certificate Pr
• On-slte, o d t i d i
• New York

Certificate Programs
. - . — , and oustomizad training
and FalrfMd, Tsterboro and Paramus,BEGISTHAT1ON FOR FALL SEMESTER 200O

in the McEacbem Mudc BidUtaf. MoMeUir S u u Uairenity Cuapiu
for now. hJnmttm c«»U <»7»)

At Sylvan, oar accelerated programs in
reading, math and study skills help strong
students become even stronger.
Sylvan offers:

• A comprehensive skills assessment to
identify your child's specific needs.

• A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers.

• Programs that can help students
of all ages excel.

Don't Wait. Call Sylvan Today.

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT""

123 NORTH UNION AVK.
ORANrORD

^BJ'SYLVAN LEARNTNO CENTER
^ -n Success is teemed" jI N S

1 0 * PARK AVK
U T E

979 e e i oeoo
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Supping Out is a wetkly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and enttiiainmenf t vents
in the Union County area, The
calendar is open to alt groups and
organitations in tht Union County
area. To place your fret listing, send
information to Arts and EnUrtoin-
mtnt Editor Bill Van Sant, Worratl
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART

SHOWS
SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibh
American paintings dating from the
mid-19th century.

Gallery' hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from 930 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The gallery is
located at 465 Springfield Ave. In Sum-
mit, For information, call (908)
273.6665.
BRIDGEWAY'S ARTISTIC REFLEC-
TION 2000 will be on exhibit in tho
Freeholders' Gallery on the sixth floor
Of the Union County Administration
Building Friday through Sept. IS.

The Union County Administration
Building Is located at Elizabethtown
Plaia at Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth.
Hows are 9 am, to 5 p.m. weekdays,
as well as Thursday evenings. For
(nlormaiion. call (908) 558-2550.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the artwork of J,J. R»a
and Stelanos Slderis, as well as selec-
tions from the Janet Richards Collec-
tion throughout the month of Septem-
ber, CSH is located on New provi-
dence Road In Mountainside, For
information, call (90S) 561-6185.
IMPRESSIONS FROM FOUR CONTI-
NENTS, a photographic exhibit by Jer-
:y Patocika, will be on display at the
Skulski An Gallery at th« Polish Cultur-
al Foundation In Clark Friday through
Sept. 30. An opening reception, featur-
ing refreshment* and a musical perfor-
mance by Krzysztof Mtdyna, will take
place Sept. 15 from 8 to 11 p.m.

Gall«rv hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, S to 9 p.m., and Saturdays, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. The Polish Cultural
Foundation is located at 177 Broadway
in Clark, For Information, call (732)
382-7197.
PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS, the
works of paste) artist Frank Zuocaralli,
will be on exhibit kt the Swain Galleries
of FtsMeld Saturday through Sept.
30. A public reception win take place
Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours art Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 630 aj iv to 630 p.m., and
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m, to 4 p.m. Swain
OaiierlM i t located M 703 Watchung
Ave.. Plainfield. For Information, call
(908) 756-1707.
STOLEN GLMtCEO, an axhiblt of
photographs by David Kaplan, Sam
D'Amlco, Patricia O. Richards, Ronnie
Sacoo and Glenn Podel, will b* on dis-
play at the Gallery at the A m Guild of
Rahway Wednesday to Oct. 6. A
reception with the artists and curator
Nancy J. Or) will take place Sept, 17
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturday* from 1 to 4 p.m.:
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m, and 5 to 7
p.m.. and by appointment. The Arts
Guild of Rahway Is located ai 1670 Irv-
ing St. For Information, call (732)
361-7511.

HELLA BAILIN: 'RETROSPECTIVE'
will be on exhibit at the Tomasulo Gal-
lery In the MacKay Library at Union
County College's Cranfoid campus
Sept, 22 through Oct. 26. An opening
reception will take place Sepl 22 from
7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays lo
Thursdays and Saturdays, all from 1 to
4 p m . ; and Tuesdays to Thursdays
trom 6 lo 9 P tn. Thf gall try is on the
first floor ol the library Union County
Colloge is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave. Crarford. For information, eaN
(908) 709.71 55.

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY INTER GENE RATION-
AL ORCHESTRA n accepting appli-
cations and will conduct auditions lor
instrumentalists lor ihe 2000-01 sea-
son. The first rehearsal is Hits evening
from 7 to 6:30 p.m. For information, call
(90S) 709-0084 or (609) 208-0029.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB will wel-
come student and aduli male singers
ai ihe first rehearsal of its 76lh season,
Monday trom 8 to 10 p.m., In the choir
room of ihe Westtleld Presbyterian
Church, Broad Street and Mountain
Avenue in Westfield. For information,
call (908) 232-0673.
THE LITTLE OPERA COMPANY of
New Jersey will conduc! auditions lor
singers and instrumentalists between
the ages ol 8 and 18 years old Sept 14
and 15 'or its production ol Mozart's
The Marriage of Figaro.* Adult singers
are also needed For intormation, Or to
schedule an audition, call (906)
654-2006.

NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a tully accredited fourth- through
eighth-grade academic/choral school,
will conduct auditions lor September
2000 enrollment, There are 16 open-
ings for fourth grade, limited space in
fifth grade, There are no resident
requirements. For information, call
(973) 621-9900,

BOOKS
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group will meat at Btrnei
and Noble In Clark Sept, 14 at 730
p.m. The group win meet the second
Thursday of each month through Janu-
ary to discuss books by Stephanie Bar-
ron, skipping thf month of December,
Barnes and Noble Is boated at 1180
Rantan Road. Clark. For information,
call (732) 574.1618.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group wUI debut at Barnes and Noble
In Clark Sept. 15 at 7:30 p.m. The
group, lad by Kevin Muller, will meat
ftie third Friday of eacti month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud, Barnes
and Noble is located ai 1160 Raritan
Road. Clark. For Intormation. call (732)
574-1818.

THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP at
Barnes and Noble in Clark will mwt
Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. The group meets
th».laat Wednesday of tach month to
read. Barnes and Noble it located at
1180 Rarrtan Road. Clark. For Informa-
ton. a * (732) 874-1810, *

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration for the fall session of its
Music Studio, Lessons include instru-
mental, voice and music theory, with
beginner through advanced classes.
The fall session begins in early Sep-
tember and lasts 15 weeks. Additional
courses include art classes for children
and toddlers, the Westtield Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshop. Clas-
ses take place at 150-152 E. Broad St..
Westfield. For Information. oaH (908)
789-9696.
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes rn the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available. ,

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westtlekf Ave,, West-
field. For Inlormation. call (908)
233-3200.

CONCERTS
THE DIXIE KINGS will participate In a
Dixieland Jazz Liturgy at Faith Luthe-
ran Church Sunday during the 830
and 11 a.m, services. Faith Lutheran
Church ts located at 524 South St.,
New Providence. For information, call
(908) 464-5177.
THE VINCE Di MURA TRIO will be
presented in a jazz tribute to Leonard
Bernstein by the Arts Guild of Rahway
as part of i t i continuing 'Millennium
Music* series Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion Is $10 tor adults, $8 for student*
and senior citizens. The Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving St., Rahway. For
information, call (732) 381-75H.
BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
present musical performances
throughout the month of September.
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
cafe section.

Barnes and Noble Is located at 1180
Raritan Road. Clark. For Information,
call (732) 574-1818,

MUSIC IN THE CAFE in Barnes and
Noble In Springfield will feature Ire*
musical performances in the coming
weeks. All concert* will take place In
the Coffee lounge area of the store
from 8 to 10 p.m.

Barnes and NobJ« la located « 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544.

DISCUSSION
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE wlB meet at Barnes and
Noble In Clark Monday at 7:30 p.m,
The Writers Oral* meets the second
Monday of every rnonth and new mem-
bers are always welcome. Barnes and
Nobte to tMSMsVat»ISO BaraM Road,

___ LAWYERS! »*
W« help you moment yovnell with (ow-co)l, • •
fast, accurate- document preporafion service A J k ,

SAVI MONCYt
Divorc* ."289 Bankruptcy. '199
lncorporatlon..13»9 Living 1Vu«t »399

Will .«99

Nffis* We The People

Cam* Onal^Goma All!

Is Tfci MHMHS I H I U I s

Gomumiiity Fasttval
iT.aoooi-Bai

y* Admission i Parking
—• Rides and Games

Pony Rides, Face Painting
.-. • Uve Entertainment:
V \ M8^8ns,W9rtri(o<)uis(s, and
\ \ X O/gg«VDew)n, 7?»Mus*a/PajO

* food a( FamtVyX N * Goody Sajs for all!
Friendly Prices. \ * Seeing Eye Puppy Demos.

*Cnti acmes • R«e the Trackless Train!

tostf*

In poftnosNp for children. mm

Clark. For information, call (732)
574-1818,
STARTING LOCAL ... GOING GLOB-
AL It Ihe theme of a workshop spon-
sored by trie Union County Division ot
Cultural and Heritage AHairs for sin-
gers and songwriters Sept. 26 from
fl;30to 9:30 p.m. ath the YM-YWHA of
Union County, 501 Green Lane, Union.
Registration, including the $5 fee, is
due by Sept, 2t. For information, call
(906) 558-2550.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book discussion group, will
meet Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble In Springfield. The group meets
(he first Wednesday ol each month.
Barnes and Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 37Q-8S44.

FESTIVALS
ST. DEMETRIOS GREEK FESTIVAL
will be sponsored by St. Oemetrios
Greek Orthodox Church In Union today
and Friday from 6 p.m. to midnight,
Saturday from noon to midnight, and
Sunday 10 from noon to B p.m, Dona-
tion is $1; children aooompanled by an
adult will be admitted free. The church
Is located at 721 Rahway Ave. in
Union. For information, call (906)
964-7957 or (732) 381-3661.
THE GREEK FESTIVAL OF WEST*
FIELD will be sponsored by Holy Trini-
ty Greek Orthodox Church Friday and
Saturday from 11 a.m, to 11 p.m., and
Sunday from noon to 7 p.m. Donation
Is $1, with cNldren younger than 12
years old admitted free. The church Is
located at 250 Gallows Hill Road,
Westfield. For Information, call (908)
233-8533. The (ax number tor take-out
food orders (s (908) 233-0623.
THE GARWOOD STREET FAIR will
take place Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. along South and Walnut avenues
In Garwood. The rain date is Sept. 16.
POLISH CULTURAL FOUNDATION
In Clark will sponsor an Open House
Sunday trom 1 to 5 p.m. The event will
feature music, food, exhibits, amber,
and demonstrations ol pottery making,
plsankl and wydnankl. Admission is
free. The foundation Is located at 177
Broadway In Clark. For Information,
call (732) 382*7107.
RECORD AND CD SHOW will take
place Sept 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Springfield Holiday Inn, Rout* 22
West In Spring!ield, Admission is $fi,
with children younger than 12 years old
admitted free. For Information, call
(90S) 625-9667 or (908) 486-3303.
THE SPRINGFIELD STREET FAIR
will take place Sept, 17 trom 10 a.m, to
6 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton Hfch
School. The rain dale I* Sept. 24,

KlDi
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weakly ceramics daises
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, Irom 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For Information, call
964-4828.

POETRY
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT will l ike
plac« at Barnes and Noble In Clark
Sunday at 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Nlgnt Is sponsored the second Sunday
ol every month in Ihe Music Depart-
ment. Barnes and Noble Is located at
1180 Rarilan Road. Clark. For Inlorma-
tion, rail (732) 574-1818.

SINGLES
1NTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adullt older than 45*syears old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in Weitfield, Donation is
$2. For information, call (908)
669-5269 or (908) 889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will open
the 2000-01 season with Cole Porter's
"Anything Goes,' starring Tony Award-
winner Chita Rivera. The show runt
through Oct. 15 « the theater on
Brookside Drive in Mlllburn.

Evening performance! are Wednes-
days to Saturdays at 8 p.m.. and Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are Thurs-
days and Sundays-at i p.m,, and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m.

Special performances ere the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays from
Sept. 14 to Oct, 5 at 7 p.m.; audio-
described performances Oct, 5 at 2
p.m., Oct. 7 at 1 p.m. and Oct. 6 at 730
p,m., with seminars 90 mlnutee prior to
curtain; a sign-Interpreted perfor-
mances Oct. 8 at 7:30 p,m. and Oct. 13
at 8 p.m.; Gay and Lesbian Night, Oct,
11 at 8 p.m.;and Singles Night, Oct. 12
at 8 p.m., with post-show reception.

Tickets are $37 to $60. For Informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4343, or buy tickets
with Vita, Mastercard or Discover at
www.paperrr.iH ,org.

THE 2000 PERRY AWARDS, •poo-
sored by Recognition of Excellence In
Community The. aw , wilt be presented
Sunday i t 5 p.m. at the Edison Shera-
ton. For Information, call (732)
898-0217.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE wilt pre-
sent -The Youngest* by Philip Barry
Sept. iStoOct. 15. Show* ar t at 7:30
p,m. Fridays and Saturday*, 2 p,m.

Specializing in
quality work:

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

eLectnfc, inc.
908-276-3687
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<0O8>Zll-8Sll
TAKEOUT FAX <9O8> t > 1-O621
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WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Sundays. Tickets «re $9 for general
admission, $6 lor senior citizens and
students; all tickets are $5 every Fri-
day. For information, call (908)
355-0077.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at S p.m.

The Back Porch Is located at 1505
Main St. In Rahway, For Information,
call (732) 361-6455.
CROSSROADS In Garwood presents
a series of jazz, bluts and comedy
concerts.

Crossroads Is located at 76 North
Ave. in Garwood, For Information, Mi l
(90S) 232-5866.
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artiste during September,

Eat lo the Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 1465 Irving St. In Rahway at
the oorner ol East Cherry Street, For
information, or to sign up lor Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381-0505.

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Stsakhoute
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout
September,

Flynn's Irish Pub Is located at 1482
Main St. in Rahway, For Information,
call (732) 361-4700,

HILLTOP CAFE ANO GRILL In Sum-
mit presents 'From Broadway to the
Silver Screen* every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by en all-you-can-tat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and drill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For intormation,
call (90S) 277-0220.
TAVERN IN THE PARK In Roselle
Park will present Teddy Htiek In *An
Evening ol Frank Sinatra* Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park Is located at
147 W. Westflekl Ave., Ftoselle Park-
For inlormation, call (908) 241-7400.

VAN GOQH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a series ol musical events in
the coming weeks. Tuesday nights are
-Acoustic Tuesday,' with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk singers, poets
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer. Open mlkt participants
sign up at 7;30 p.m., and gat 10
minutes at the mlcrophon*. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at B p.m.
Cover charge Is $3 for «n Sunday
concerts.

Sept. 17: Pam Purvis and Bob
Ackerman

Sept. 24: Monkeyworks
Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017

Stuyvesani Ave, In Union Center. For
Information, oail (808) 610-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM In Rahway will
present musical entertainment during
September.

The Waiting Room Is located at
1431 Irving St. In Rahway at the oorner
of Lewis Street For Information, call
(732) 815-1042,

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a aeries of free film elastics at
the Main Branch in the coming weeks.
All films begin at 10 a.m,

The Main Branch of ihe Elizabeth
Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, cat) (908)
3&4-M60.

AIDREf J. AHSIO, HJ)
BOARD CERTIFIED IN INTERHA1

COMPREHENSIVE ADULT
HEALTHCARE. SAME
DAY APPOINTMENTS

AVAILABLE

CALL: 19081653-9449
198 NORTH AVENUE, BAST

CRANFORD

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offcn you the line (urniture q ia lU; o
exclusive mtilti-«<p hand-
rubbed natural finish. Slop in
today to tec it Tor yourself.

326 Route 22 Weslt»und> Gre«n Brook • 732-424-2200
www.lresrilfflpretikms.nal • E-Mail: Ir.tntap4aa.com

Open Sundays
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: T-800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 16 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Unton Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader ^Gazette Leadar
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of MapWwcod & South Orange
Wtst Orange Chronicl* • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald * Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: Wa make «very effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each lime It appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Item
in which error or omissions occurred- We can not
be held liable tor failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclatsify any
advertisement at any lime.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11,00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words - 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

i

$SM WEEKLY QUARANTEEO worUno. <or We
Qovemmerrt from home part time. No expert-
anoa required, 1-800-748-5718 ant. XiOi

$600 WEEKLY SALARY procatalrvg our mall
iron home. No experience neoeuary. Full
time/ part Una, Genuine opportunity. Free
supplier Can 7W-212-M0O. §4 noun

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT wanted Prop-

AIM HIGH. JoM avaMtbtt in ovar \ GO apadal-
tiai, p»u>: up to $12.000 •MMmtnt Bonua, up B
$10,000 ttudtnt loan rapaymant, prior sarvtc*
opanlftga. High Khool gradual**, aem '7-37.
o< prior Mtvloa man*tf» from any branch, ctH
1 •800-423-USAF. lor i n Intonrwtlonal krrtar Or
vim <wrw.ajrtwoa.com. AIR FORCE

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
CAREQiVEflS NEEDED pan tlrrw mornlngf
alWmoom, or tun tkna tor the eWern/. Rcxlto
houra. Non medical companlonariip, homa
care, and elWny relattf erranda, Salary 17,50/
hour, No oarmcation raquirM Frae training
provided. Driver1* iletnae and car required
Home Inataatf Senior Care; 906-653-0800,

ATTENTION: WORK from home Our children
come to the oHice everyday- SSOO-Si 500 part
mt, $2000-18000 Fu« time 1-tJ 77-300-1W4.
www,myhomattig.com

CHAIR-SIDE astKtant tor buly orthodonitc
praeOoa in MWbum Experience • must, Full
time, tonaftti, good Wary. Call Cheryl D
973-37«-713t,

ATTENTION! WORK from home, Earn an extra
SSOO- S1500/ month part time. S200O- $4,600/
month full Ume 73i-&*i-6642

Cdlulir Phont

Voluntter Coordinator
NJ*i premier Maple* ha* a untqut, fulMlma
opportunity tor t Votunhwr Coordinator. Ideal
candidate w i b t eotnputaf NtefM wtth auparb
communication akWa. faeriene* working with
votuntem It eaeerttalTraWnQ axpertenoe a
pkia. Muet to ReidbM to wort occadonai

Communication* Tatt Oeaion, Inc., i* currenOy
•eeking Cellular Phont Ineuienj tor full ttne
poaUon* m our 17 No«h and Central New
Jersey Uoationa. Candidate* muet n m retail
euatomer aenriee e^ertence, good oommunl-
ea Bon aklHa, proleeelonal appeannoe. aWtty to
uee hand tod*, and • vSdiirtvwa neanae.
AutomotW IneiaiMen experience le a daMte
pbi . (l.e, ceHutar phonee, audio eyMma.
alarms, etc), CTDl prevWee training, great pay
•nd a ful baneMi package that mdudea
Medical and Dental Coverage, Tuition Reim-
bursement, 401K Plan, Paid WNdayt, StcW
Penxmai and Vacation ttne. Sound Ooodl?l
Ca» ue now or lax your (Mume to:

CHILD CARE for our i y*ar otfl. Tueeday.
Wednesday & Thursday, 3-7pm. DrVver's
Hoenee and reference*. Can attar 7.30pm.

CHILD CARE In home, 5 weekdays. 3:00pm to
6,00pm lor I I year old boy. Near Uvingiton
acrtool. 90MS1-03Q7, fter S.OOpro.
CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $20- |4ty hour poten-
tial, Procaaatng claim* i* eaayi Training pro-
vided, muat own PC, Can now, 668-679^374
ext, 864.

CLf fliCAL, PART time gyjint^owcy worn,

hewn .Oaflv&tn. Oonoeniai
and oompuftr
i0am-2pm. C
aNtwJenay

COLLEGE STUDENT needed, Elementary
education mator. To tutor 10 year Old in EngHth/
Math Springlletd i hour, 4 attemoons a week.
CaU 973-376-1022.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY located In 7-
vlngton f m the following immediate posttons
open: Office Manager, A/P and Afl dertu, «nd
A*rww«r»i*v# Assistants. Fax resume wttn
Ulary tequlretnerm to1 073-372-4909, alien-
lion Conma

DEUVERV PERSON lor Cata In Union. Must
have own cai. Mend- " iJ

2 00pm. Please carl 9

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part Hma, Btoomttld. H
you are enthusiastic, caring and dependable
and you enjoy a challenge in a patient- centered
practice, men w» want yaul x-ray Kcense a m
ewertance reqiiwl Excellent opportunity tot
m nghi Individual, Monday and Thursdays
8:304:00. 2 Saturdays per month (none July
and August) and 1 Tuesday per month
2 OO-730 Fax resume to 973-743-6006 or c* l
973-743-797S.

DENTAL ASSISTAMT, ..
people oriented aaeletant tof ManrJy general
dtntfevy practice In UvtoQeton. Ejeerience
— , — - - 1 wW train. 9 7 » « t W 0 0

ORIVCRS, PART lima, exoittant pay, Must
have own oar or van, Flexible hours and days.
Senior* and re*»ee weicoma, R)S-D2S^96«.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Office Manager.
MUlbum Periodontal prsctlot seeks outgoine
empathfe, responsible, wall orgaruzed indWi-
duai with good phone and computer skills.
Oaneroui saisry. benefit* package and Dco-
USW inOuded. 973^67-5567
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Looking lor
friendly, dependable, motivated Individual with
excellent communlcatton skin to work in U-
vtnotton area office DentaV naatth insuranc*
and compute! knowledge s must.
201-501-0019.
DRIVER COVENANT transport. Coast to
Coast runs Teams Kart 42 to .46, I t 000
sign-on Bonus lor experienced company dnv-
er». for experienced drtawa, 1«XM41<43&4.
For owner operators, 1-S77-648-6615 Qradu-
ate students. 1-600-336-6426

DRIVERS
Local Hvery servtot Is Making fua
pavt Bma. help. Several sMfts
Qood oay and iteady wo

HELP WANTED

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
Wt are • group of weakly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking lor a person to
assemble (paile up) newspaper
pages,

Approximately 21 houri on
Tuesday ftndWKtnos'dBy.

Experience helpful, bul not
required Entry lev* |»MMon. Cal1

(or m appointment
(973) 763-0700

or send your rttvme to
Production Director
Worrall Community

P.O. Box 158
Maptowood, N. J. 07040

Saint Bamaoaa Matun Cya SyWem

AIDES AND TEACHERS
K-fl School

Returnee can be taxed or ma«ed
Fax: 973-W-29M

of St Benedk
NawarK NJ 07106,
- r* with principal

-72B5
ARTIST (MAPHIC (Of ratal newspaper att
Muet have knowtadaac* type, layout and aome
MAC airpeitonce. Ful time poamon. Call
006-686.7700. aah lor Ptorence Leruz,

Phont: aonSSSfeo. !« . •«
•AX: <eiA43Mt14
tmefttw4*HCiom

waMMtteom

SntoleMDnig Ffeav Vrforttptece

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

MANAGEMENT POSITION
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in Maplewood

looUngJor a f«non with the followin| skills

•Gvndt
• MXtanlealaMBr..
• SomealactrtaUablltj.
• AbaWr» work wf* MattaMal naal PC atafUan.
• An«t Ike wUtafMta u> lean all pbaao of the FrodtseUoa

Dcawtnaoa.
Newspaper pubUihing helpful, but not required. If you think you have

the qualifications for Itus position, scad your resume or comt into our
office and HI out an application. Benefit plan with paid holidays.

(»73) 763-0700 or Knd your nmime to

P.O. Main,

Wonali Community Newspapers \s looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
Is the strength behind democracy,

Ai WcmU Comnaaily Newspapm tepoiten lean what
it lakes to become good reporters. Why? Because
repoftag for one or more of ow weekly newepepers
meant becemlaf involved is tne communities we terve.
ftom lews stories to faentes, tram council co«amge to
poHee Mown, Irom eonuuiaity evenu to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of an of our

nanara.
worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 20 towns, has
opninp for reporters in its Essex and Unioa County regions. U you think you
nave what it lakes to be a reporter, send resume Md clips to Tom Caaavaa, P.O.
Bo> 31». UXOU. N J., BW3, or fat to («0«) 6K-tlr»

who ••tonal tapr tdti

NorCrown Bank
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, September 12 - Livingston
Wednesday, September 13 - South Orange

5:00 PM to 7:00 PM

Assistant Managers, M e n ft Managers
Immediate Interviews

Visit our Open Houses at:
66 West Mount Pleasant Avenue, Livingston

110 Irvington Avenue. South Orange

Or fax resume to: 973-740-0854
Attn: HR Department

• Work ETcniBgs • Earn Extra meney
»Friendly Environment • Bonuaes

We are currently tooUttg for energetic people to
work evenings at oar union office.
6:00-9:00 pjn. Monday - Friday

to market our 19 local publications.
rwetk)

RED AD LINE
PALL/~~- 9898

R SELECTION* 8100
n»1 I all maareaaHaHaillsullli.

-• 'Wednesday,
Sept. 13

4 pm to 7 pnn
kejasdat:
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED

DRIVERS DEDICATED runs' CDL Irftinmg
available1 van 1 Flatbed oppotiumiits' AISU
luring owner operators' Ask aDogt our JiCK-J
sign-on bonuji Call lor more imoimation
1 -600-2&4-8785
v/ww SwtflTraru com (eoe -nVt)

DRIVERS EXPERIENCED driven stun ai
34/cpm, lop pay. 40/cpm Regional 36'cpm

Lease program New used' M S Camera
1-800-231-5208 £QE

DRIVERS- WHEN il comes is ben* Ms. we've
got all the Mtij A wruttles Paid weeWy. great
pay. I10OO sun on Bonus studenl giadualee
welcome SRT- CaH ton t ree.
1-677.BIG-PAYDAY, (1-B77.aw-72931

DRIVERS WANTED! NO eipenenct neces-
sary. CDL Class A traeiw trailer training
provided Average flr»t year pay $600/' week
Benefits1 Musi be 2t years Ota Call Jo* A
1600872468

experienced legal secretary yviih W& gxpon
ervce Salary and Dene lilt negotiable Call
973.379.9292 or tai resume to 973.379.9210
NANNV PART time, 3 montn old ftsrns Mâ
piewood 2 days a weal, iitperiente witn

973-313-0851

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

COMPANION OR housekeeper available Own
transportation Good references can
973-39S-9328 or leave massage,

DEDICATED SLOVAKiAN woman, s years
experience., full lime live-in 5-8 Oayl Speaks
English, excellent rele-ences NDL Bated in
Clark 732-388-7008

formato
J-2845

ous $500
1.504-646.1

•livers • AM Newspaper Delivery
Plamlield. Berkeley Heists,
New Providence. & Summit

iam $1,000/ montn vaw NJ Ucente & Car'
CaH (906)667-6214 or (866)453-3437

EARN $25,000- S50.000/ year Medical iniur-
ance billing aisi stance needed immediately1

Use your home computer lor great potential
annual income Call now' I-800-39'-4683 art

days 888-871.6497 ew 82' S339 software

ELECTRICIAN, MiCHANiC. Imrntdiate posi-
tion available 5 years tiekj eipenence. must

enoeVAsk loMutary Ann. 908-241.8982 be-
tween Tiarr)-3pm and tor resume*, tax to
aO6-24S-68Q7_

ENGLISH/ SPANISH assistant supervise;
Warefiouse work, lork lift, loading unloading,
shipping/ receding Knowledge Apply in per-
son. £0 Mmtown Road, union
ENTREPRENEURIAL SERVICES lirm needs
organized assistant lot online research, tele-
phone reception, word processing, and miscel-
laneous clerical Must be computer literate
Hours 2 30pm-6 30pm, Monday- Friday Se"d
resume to P 0 Bo* H, Short Hills, NJ 07078.
email. tgp4uOaol com Fax 908-277-4445
EXCILLENT INCOME, make youf own hours
1 -SiS 220-0260 *Xt 3Q2Q, 24 nours

OPFiCE ASSISTANT pnvale Optomttne prac-
lice in Miiidurn seeking an eninusiasllc, caring,
nigh energy individual lor career in eontaei
»nse tieid Experience preferred, but wai train
ihc rignt individual Full time, benefits Fai
resume to 973.912-3323

OPFiCS.'CLERICAL CompuWt expenence in
M<cioson EXCEL Office Windows, good com-
munication skills, liberal benefit! including
fiealtn Pull time Aw'y in peiion. 50 Mi mown
Road, Union.

PARKING ATTENDANTS
OOOD PAY • FLEXIBLE HOURS

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

HUNGARIAN SPEAKING (some English) wo-
man with 12 years provisional cniUcare *•-
peftence seeking employment Reference*
906-276-7366 _ ^

HUNGARIAN SPEAKING (some Engilih) wo-
man win provide expel rwuseoleanlng Refer-
ences 608-2767366

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• cenilied Home Health Aidei
• Bonded and iniured

. Live m and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-7«3-6134

M«dlcald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

TARGET 11 MILLION nomee witti your ad
Advertise your product or service to 11 million
households m Nerth America's best suburbs by
placing youi classified ad in nearly 600 lurbur-
ban newspapers iust like this one Only $695 lot
a 25 word ad One phone CM, one invoice, on
payment Can the SuBufWm Classified Adv#i.
titing Network at 312-644-6610 eKt 3C39I

SERVICES

OFFERED

ALARMS

•Free wirelesft remote with this a d !
! Metro Alarm & Security
J South Or.nfle

973-761-1S92 • 877-496-S876

Please call 973-372-5882

FULL TIME, counierperaon Mu$tD«at»eatii8
old Apply in person after 4pm. Dairy

\ 561 NortMwid Avenue. West OrangeQueen. 5

PART YiMe TELEMARKETING, no selling,
hourly plus bonuses , Day or evening hours
Call Mary or Gttq between Bam-3pm

"PART TIME
After school Program ol Mapntwood/South
Orange seeks adult leaders lor state licensed
elementary and middle school siiei in a recrea-
tional program designed tor children ol working
parent! Interview now lor September through
June positions Vartou* starting timee avail-
able 130, 246 or a:oo to loopm dally,
loltowing school district calendar. Qualified
«ppt>canis must be reliable, have EXPERI-
ENCE leading GROUPS of children and nave
own transportation Hourly salary based on
experience- Sand resume to AH*, School
Program of Maptewood South Orange. 1£*
DunnaH Road, Maplawood, NJ 07Q40 or fax
cover letter and resume to 973-2V5.1692

PART TIME typist/eecreiary Small law offto* in
Mountainside Correspondence, light filing and
phone Flexible hours Will train 90B.317-544O.
fax, 006-3174027

PART TIME, permanent position) available to'
valet attendants and parking director* al vari-
ous local establishments and speoal events
Steady work, flexible schedules Perfect sec
ond too. $7.00 per hour to start. Musi be 1S and
have car Call 873-376-4726. after li:Q0am
PART TIME help. Ofl.ce Worker, flexible hours,
light typing, light fillr*
knowledge helpful I

i-eaa-726-aO83 exl t700 7anv?pm CST
HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILDCARE Single parent
sseks responfibl# person to nalp part lime
(3 30pm-730pm) with nouaafcaaptng, dinner
and childcar* Driver1* license required West
Orange Can 201 -303-5205 until 6 00pm

KINOCFtOAPITEN ASSISTANT
After atefiool Program aaefci raapOi
leader to aasiat with klndtrgartan _ .
12:00 to «:00pffl daily following leuttt
Orange M*pl«wcwt actwot dtatftd oaton-
dar Ihru June. AppHeanta moat va te l l * * *
and have •xpertanoa wOfMng with group*
of chlldran. Hourly aalary bM*4 upon * * •
pertano*. Pax OOVM letter and raaume •»'.
979-379-1*41 or matt ton After Bafcaat Prog.
ram, 124 Q y ^ Ro*,, MapWwood, 070*5,

LEGAL SECRETARY, tuU time tor sole practi-
tioner, computer thills required Salary com-
mensurate witn experience Fax resume,
973-669-a»40 or can 9T3-73S-4H0
LPN/ CMA naeMd tor pa«atric office.

Maintenance- Full Mrne w pwfarm multi tasks
t i tb rttffl m l i Wal

PART TIME driver. Mature individual lo drive
mini-van for doctor's office in BUqmfieW 2-3
days per week, no weekends, (6 per hour
Please call Dema, 973-743-1331

PART TIME OrWer Union County area Mon-
day ttiru Friday, a OOam.1 00pm Gteen driving
record. Heavy lining required No benefits
SSftr to star! Call 906-466-7978.

PART TIME dental assistant pc-sitkxi, Wett
Oranoe Tuetday and Thursday, 0am-4pm
973.731-0505 ^

PART TIME babysitter needed. Maplewooo
2-3 evenings a week starting al 4 30pm
College, high school student okay. Reierencei
required 973-76t .73B2.

POSTAL JOBS $46,323 00 year. Now hiring,
no experience, paid training, grut benefits
Can tor kett, 7 Qayt. 800429-3600 exL J2O0.
National Resource

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 year. Ntjw twino. re
experience., paid training, great b w t i t i Call 7
days 800-429-3660, ew J-3226

PRE SCHOOL Technology T«aetm Must
have Mnowiedge of computers, own tranapoiu-
tion, loves *> work with children Teaching

900am-i20Opm, Monday miu PrWay. Biamt-
lent salary 97^-2*2-3333, la« 973-242-3328

at senior Qtbzeo sptrtrntffl complex in
MM Good plumbing, carpentry, and t U c c a
knowledge rewind. HVAC • plua Fax letters
cri kite«e* or rwume to: Swond Wt*Hi«d
S«r><or CHInm Houtlno Corporation •
MfrS1fl<a7 EQg

MEDICAL eiLLER. $1

ADVERTISE

EM1» (or ohaflangttg poatton* * * * our
k. We lm«* you te aMM our...

OPEN HOUSE

apartment complex of 130 unAt In WetttwK)
MUM be •xpartmcM m eewal air. •ttdncai.
plumbing ind ipartmenl prapuntkm and be

Muded. f t e M M ol Wane* or raauma to:
S«cond W»atMU Sank* Ctttzan* Houalng
Corporation • M*6iS-82fj7. BOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
TRANSCRIPTION

•way 4 Doctor artcttoa l o u M In WarttaW
ta kJoWwD lor a oartJHan miMaai mlataw.
Muat tm§ a«p»rtane* to iKQ + vttat M9
Wort typlne *nd MnwrtpUan la • mtwt For
Mtormatton t M H R W M S M W . Pax
tf79-aoa>ift44.

Century Stifflng Ceniultints
710 Root* 46 E, FaMaM. NJ 07004

aswmazs

_... _- . . _ . . 1-376-7131 „ . .
iO:OOam-i2-(X)pm. «rak tot Crteryl O or lax
rMume to 973.376-1869 Othm need —
apply.

SECRET AflYmecEPTIONlST

IS-S4V hour. Countt/i
IcaV Danw bIMng aofl-

MEDICAL BILLEA- Onat Ineoma potwwall
Eam up to S46k par y«ar. Fu* kaMm nwldaO.
Horn* computar raquhM. Cat TWan « • mm
Sf»«(KB93, fMt 4313.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Pud lima ***•
tanotd tw hidi anew CMropradgr In Watt
Orange M T r t a y % e < j n ^ d ^ 7 Frfday.
•:00anvi .fJOpm and aflOpm to T:30pm. Tua*-

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

WOLFF TANNING Beds tan at nomel Buy
direct af>tl savel CommerciW Home Unlit from
S1B9 Low Monthly Payments free Coler
Caiak>g Can lodfly i-eOO-642-1310

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

ELIZABETH ESTATE SALE (ALIKE 4 PE- I l M * l t MiTHOAUMiieftrinitHBJtri _ |
TER). 327 Fay Avenue (Rahway Avenue to * - — — — - — — — fc—— — —
Grove, left on Fay). Salumay September 9th.
10-5 1B25 Player Piarw (good condition),
fruitwootj dining room, bedroom sett, maple
hutch, useful lumrture, decorative pamtingt,
lamps, household items & more

LINDEN. 420 MILTONIA Street (Style* to Elm
10 Mirtoriia). Thursday September 7th, Satur-
day Saotembaf 9tn, 9anv3pm Estate tale,
sola, love seat, curio cabinet, encV coffee
tables, pine *ning room table with 9 chairs,
pine nutch, bedroom set. kilcnen set, stereo,
television, linen*, glassware, cloih**, hou**-
how Hems 777 salt*

CARPENTBY

JOE DOMAN
W486-3824

DECKS
ALTEBATIONaV RIPAMS

*.KITCHENS>.ATTlCS
•BATHROOMS*BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

QUALITY AiR Conditioning 4 Heating, inc
Ggs. steam, hoi water and hot air heat
Humidtliers. circulators, zone valves, air clean.
#rs Call 973-467-0553. Sorinotield. NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job S w I l H - t

CHILD CARE

A+NANNY JOBS
Full Time Live Outnn.

Monday-FrMay S4$0WW«*k
Part Time SM12 r»ur

Car, Reterencea, Eipertence required
908-7M-8161

CHILD CARE
PfX Hours WW/F
For playful Infant
$10/hour
Exp. & Car Required

908-317-9777 1
973-267-2727

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS, &LDER CARE

Available From Around trw Wottd
Inulllgent, Capebte, inorougMv d

Lkctnswl and bondM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RAHWAV. 1980 LUFaSRRV Str««t (Between
Scon and Grand, by Men*) September Slh.
lOam'Spm. House and Yard Saw, Furniture,
pinball machine, appliances, water bed.
clothes, tovs, and oames

GARAGE/YARD SALES

BLOOMFIELD, 94 CLEVELAND Terrace (Near
Wauetsing $cr>oo!) Saturday, Sunday. Sep-
lember 9th, 10th. 9 OOam.5 00pm A little bit of
everything- cheapH

CLARK. 48 COLDEVIN Road, September 9th.
10th, i0am-3pm. Lots of bedding and Christ-
masjlema, alto mnoMneous items

HILLSIDE. 66 EASTERN Parkway, Saturday.
Sunday. September 9th, 10W 900am-3;00pm
Something l c everyone, ineludmo two
compulers

HILLSIDE, 941 REVERE Drrve Saturday, Sep-
tember 9th. Sunday, September tOth
sooam-4 30 Vaneiy of Hems, large, irrtall
including some antiques, cotfedtXe*

MAPLEWOO0,707 PROSPECT Street. Salur.
day Seplember 9th, »0am-5pm. Rain date.
September 10m. GE disfnvatnar/ stove, ai>
condilkmer, microwave, laser printer, house-
hold turns, furniture, KWs stuff, clothing, brand
new wutf too

FtAHWAY, 1143 ELM Terrace, (oN Madlton
Hill) Saturday, Sunday Sa^eiiber tnti, 10m
9 OOlm-S.OOpm Raindau Seplember 16th,

CARPETING

Don Antontlll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does the movie nan? Can
906-686-9896 eM 317S Infosource is a 24
hour a day voice Information service Calls are
free >f wimin vour local caiiina area

A BABY brother/ litter for our precious adopted
3 year old son will make our dreams com* irue
Legal/confidential Expenses paid Call Sieve/
Leslie, 877.B77-7803

ADOPTION ALTERNATIVE. Ennch your lite
canng lo> a cnild In ne*d. For iniormation about
lowering, parenting, call 1 •B86-332-543?
(North Jersey) w )-877-4B2-4453 (Soulh
Jersey).

""DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

We are introducing The Trutn To Readers all
tnoM who are noi larrMiar witri The Ctturch of
tm Bible, me Loni-a ctiufoh, The New
Taeumanl Churah, you can read about in (he
Bible

I MUeverl you study your BtXe you w« be
convinced Ihat The Lord has But onh/ one
Church, and that N wearl his name only. Read
and study for younelf il it 1a not Tha Truth'eject

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
if you have a 8*4e Ouaation

Ptaatt CM 90B-90443S6
Many Pertaud. EvangeHst

GRiCA KANE what we you up to? Find Odtt Call
906-686-»96, axt 3250. Intotouro* II a 2*
hour a day letaphone information *«vica Call*

SPRINGFIELD. 40 CLINTON Avenu* (oH
Mountain Avenue, near high tchoW) Saturday,
Sunday Soptamber 9th, 16th 9:00am-S 00pm.
Ooihing, shoe*. *ota -uttia bit of everything •

UNION, 101 WALTON Avenue, Friday, Satur.
day September Btti, 9tti, «am-4pm Rain dale
Seplember 15th, 16th. No earlyblrds Some
small piectl o< furniture, floral places, house.
hold items

UNION, 1730 BURNET Avenue, Saturday
Seplember 9th. 9*m-3pnv BoyW girls cttthet.
toys, women's pursn, college books, house-
hold Hems, No aartybinj*

UNION, 2S79 Lori Cowt (Off Liberty Avenue)
Saturday SapUMnMr Oth 8.00am-4; 00pm.
Raindate September leih. Furniture, house-
waree, men*, womans and cnMaren's etolne*.
toyt-Lrttte Tyfce*, much morell

UNION, 2771 ALICE Terrace (off Liberty Av-

7 3Oam-130pV f/ultl-fafntly Furniture,
hotMenotd K*m*, kitchen Hema, ohWren'i toy*.
•porting goods, cWNng of all alta* lor m«n,
women and cftHdraa Much much, moral

SHORT ORDER Cook. Part ttma, Fhnlble
hours, experience helpful, 908.JS4-Q877

TELEMAflKETINQ/ PART Oma Earn up to
1100 par 4 hour shift AH shift* avatabte CaH
1-800-543-0287

The Oantort Racreation S Parka D*p*rtmert
ai acctpOreappficator* lor tha ictiowto part
wne poaraon*:

LOST ft FOUND

UNION, 477 BROOKDALE RoM (Ofi Colonial)
Saturday, Scpttmb* 9th, 9anv4pm. Extrdu
aynem, doaSng, rgg, wkwer seta, howetwd
itartw Mucft rnoftf

UNION, UNCR6»T Twreoa (BumeQ Av« to
Allan to llneratl) MuW Family Sale. Saturday,
September 9th; Bam-4pm. mUcelianeous
household ttema, Mote, ounaha, clothM. toys,

Rumma SALES

POLISH CLEANING Service. Houses. Apart-
ments. Offices. Free Estimates, Eiceilent Re-
ferences Call 973-371-9212.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, well haul it away, and its gonei
Cellars, Garages, Vards. Entire Homei, etc

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PftlCESI
Senior Discounts

Reliable/ Courteous Service

See coupon In BuUnaaa A Service Directory

S09-321-0009 or 973^414641

COMPUTER SERVICES

THE COMPUTER Tutor beginners a Spe-
cialty Training available in the convenience ol
your home or office, MS Word/Wordperfect,
ExceVLc-tui, imtmet/E-MaH, Quk*#n/ Quick-
Books 973-S35-2K2

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There >• no
auDaWuM lor.ovcntnce", AddiUona, Renova-
tion*, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Decks,

CoKrfM vKjS, Paridnq A
ReaunpcinAi Drtvawayvi Ba

Curbing, Dump JnMu *

Interior • Emartor • Repairs
Windows - Class Replacement - Carpentry
fully iniured Free Eitimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS' Carpentry, Painting,
Wallpapering, Ptailenng, Leader 1, Gutters.
Windows, Door*, Roofing. All *»pertry done- No
Job Too Small Free estimate! Fully insured

906- 382̂ 3670

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dona ProttwkmtHy lor iMt"

•P*in!lng*Ory Walt/ Spackllng
•MasonrytWood Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Til* flepalrt and Morel

Free Estimates Joe, 906-385-5709

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Home Improvements.
30 Years Experience Carpentry and Tile Wort
Large or Small Job*. Ail Work Quaraniaect
Free E inm i te i Call BO8-241-3913
(Kenitworih)

O.S.M. REAL LIVE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry, Til*, Painting, Dry Wall,
Windows, Carpet Cleaning

Lendacaplng all year round
Leal and Snow Removal

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 1-877-924-5999

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

BieotrtCi WMdowe
VERY DEPENDABLE

90S-964-1SS4

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Rooftng

Kitchens * Bathroom* • Batemenl*
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free EttJmetaa • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully lniur«d
References. Available • NJ License #122866
Loult Matera. 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, Nj

1-800-7354134

Any Color. ' . _
Grout Steam Qeanad
To Sparkle 8. KH
Gevms
Call' MR. UGLY

HOME REPAIRS

tM-C*7<MMor

PATtflNO PAVING

J 1

rfavriWocM
FREE ESTIMATES • PUUY INSURED

8 2 »4468

POUND BEAUTIFUL Black, wNt* fwnakt
(fixed) cat CanrxH kaap. AmazMgty frlendy,

vary afHcttonata Oraat wttn kMa.

ELECTRICIAH8

(fixed) at
garrBe. var
908-59&-1

LOST COCKATIEL. y*«ow bird, vary lame. SSO

d. Thunday, 9tjp5nMr T
bar «h, 7om«pm. U U

M , »:30am*m. <n bag a*M- Ooihifig,
•upeolafly dat^nar oMdran'a doWno, baby
•quimant toya irtana tumttw, houatwarn,

ABLE ELECTRIC. Tt If! atactrlc, wa do HI
Interior and Exterior, Lighting. Repair*. New
Conduct ion, Frea Eallmalae. Call
«W»88 '

•quipmant, oya, ta
booha. much mom.

My Parant t Me Program InatfucMr

For further Information cal 906-706-7283

E/O/EMTWH

TIRE MECHANIC wankM tor long aattbliahad
modam Or* and auto carter, Qrett starting
•alary, foom lor aOvaneament Tony
973-T62-070*

WAtTSTAFP NEEDED tar prh-ata dob kn Bum-
tpM, HMaVar naWa* day *flv nBnt ajnaVia avaiv*
able. Cal 9Qt-ZT7-tU&, aakV SW.

LAFAYETTE MIU. NttquM CwtW Just Off
Rout* 16. Ufayvnt (Sumx county). NJ.
Q73^aMOW,40( iuM<MngawtMtae

nUteii

*yMrt«> CKui*. Proapaet«

radtoaTiw flHl Mams, mi ffluen mon.

WANTED TO BUY M " "
AAAA UONO, American ftywi'lvMand ot

FREE ESTIMATES
CtUTom

Protaaalonal Servtoa Ownar Oparator
Uoanat #91M

RtCHAAD T. 8W1SSTACK * 8ona Etactrical
Contrsnttng- Mridantial. ComnwcU,. tndun-

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
Carpentry* Masonry
Shaatrock* Painting

Dackt* Porche*
Basements Finishad

All Site Jobs* All Phase*

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING

D'ONQFWO A SON. ComplHj Landacapa
Service. Spring/ Pall CtaarvOp. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbtry OewgrV Planting. MutcHng.
Cnamlcal Afptaafiem. Tree Ramoval. Futy
iniured/ Ueamad. Frea Eetlmatas
973-763-W11.

HOLLYWOOD

LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

LOC'S LANDSCAPING
•OMnctMOMlBW

•Tc» M l Utter, Mhmy
*Ful 3*>vloa uwn Can

Mww.mMarttaM.oxn)

FOB SALE

OetjiaoMfcm, aIWHMOOomarUfflion. Ton TO CUrraMGR tATkWACTWN
ITM, i « f t « t » « 2 » i , Coda mz, No ban*. FuKy IMM***1 • Pn» M H H M M

BARTBNDEWS MAKI $100-12« per nightl
No aiparlanea naedadi Call nowl

eoo^afieiea, axt *06Q. PBTS

EXPANDMQ COMPANY naad* people work
from ham irtn our Maav Matf tnktmat tyt-
tam. I1600W month part >rnt; S3000- S700D

tn " ^ J ^ " l 1 * 2 * M W 0

•Itaa. Shot*, SundayMptarnbar 10th,
H:30am«00pm. VaMy Vai 2172 MKbum
Avenue, MapHwaod. Adopt daty by appoiM-
nwnt JAC. 973-T63*T322B^

BOX NUMBER

p.o. •« fti
Mwltwood. NJ 07040

YOU* AD owM appa*/ nac*Ttar a* We «
$16.00 par weak. Cal for mn tMaat. Our
frtandy d***HI*d depaitmaw would be happy
to he*? you, Cal 1*IO-M4-»11

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Pactory^.ect 10
down. PanHum m 800 a'l'Hatlr Low monthly

im* c n « praoMtna SKI C M ty
let, for tra* printer OMC
»1tt, coda PUP.

MARS CELLULAR PHONES
* k m M t » M prapaM phenaa and 11 ,M
I*TII»WII> aimwia »• *«• • Vanr tow prtoa on

INSTRUCTIONS

QISTTf RS/ LIAOERfl- Canned and FkMhad

U I 4 or 973-369-12«. Kelton 1 ^

DRUM msrmiCTION

rS f f?? ?%&«&"

QUTAH 1«TBUCTO»I ty a PMaakmal
QutoUt Owr as * a n amriano*. Ratfrmara

MATH TUTOR, MM

t3iin u i
DLiuurjauo ana
ana usnan aaaaa

nUQ BBQnLJHUU
tJuuuD noun nan

LJ DQDUD ODU
lQO ••UDDDEIIJ
iQBHau uuuoii

i Dsri

A-1

av*B«j afivpava*^ VĤ ra a m v ^ r i i i i w | y * n ivâ af
S 1 S ^ nowt tO^ . . K M 00x16 waa I27JB0
now |.».a«0. 60X30CH1* wta tU.7t)0 now you want I

l i f i d :
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ MEOtCARS K » U U t M PaJUnM Stop pay-

classifieds! p s ^ - ~
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REAL ESTATE
PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOH AND EXTERIOR

Fully limited
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-S455

INTERIOR PAINTING
Dee* Powarwaaltlng, WaMrproolino

Staining. Minor Rapalra
Cm Pata

908-317-M48
JANN'S PAINTING

Intarlor/Mterlor
Fully Inaurad. Frea aatlmataa

908-WS-1691
LAVITOL PAINTING Imsnor' E«ter,or
Commercial Raaidential MstcuWus ana U-
P*rt Preparatton Coror Ceordmaiions Minor
Mom* Improvamenta. Replacement w.nttow,
Fiee EWimalea, Fully Insured 908272..M33

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAINTING UNUMITEO, Summer, Fall Spe-
cials. Wweat prees Renew old aluminum
sid.no. powerwashing vinyl sid.no, decks, pa-
lios. exterior, rcwi, brush panting Semer D,s-
counl Ouaranlaed S08-486-4304 Beeper
•06-6S3.3272 Free estimates, Miy m.™ed

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING t HEATING

•«i wea t*mv n « m mwe and wrvtcad

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply fubMr rooting

Flit roofing-repairs
Shmgtti, re-root, tearoH

Hooi inapctiona a maintenance
AH work guarantees

Fully insured • Ft*e Eslimites
908-322-4637

ROOFING

TRANSACTIONS

Visa/MasMrcanls accepted

908-686-7415

Repair! srvo Installation. . , . . . ..___._.
Hoi Water Healths, Sawer and Drain Cleaning
Work Warranty, Fully Insured Lict 08027
908-688-9296

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucett»Siimii Pumpi
•Toilets«Wattw Haattvs
•Aflsrahoni'Gaa H«at

>Fauc«t H«p*iii
•Electric Drain & Se«w Cleaning

S«rvlng lha Horn* Ownw
Buainm & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chttmut StiMt Union. NJ

Matter Plumber** Ltcensa •4iS2-*ge45
SENtOR CITIZEN WSCOUNT

epairs ftepl acementi
•Shinglea .Tike

•Stale (Plat
Fra* EatimaUta Inaurad

'Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping & Repairs

•Fiai Rooting a Slate
•Qutlers « Leaden

Serving Union a MMdteMx Counttei
For 30 V«*ra

Fully inturM - Free EiUmates
NJ Lie No OI0760

732-391-9090 1-M0-7M-LEAK (532SI

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Home* Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-8O0-283-134.?, or 973-731.9031.

creiat, Industrial.

Residential

Dumpalcr Rental

Td-908-686-5229

fiur 908-964-^ I fi

TILE

DENICOLO TILE Contracion Established
1935 Kitchen*, Bathrooms, Rapairs, Qrooting,
Srwwer Stalii, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures
Free Estimates, Fully Insured No job too small
or too laroe 90e-6B*3-SSSO.

GROUT WORKS

"Keep your Tile, Fix the Grout"

RegrouUnu* Caulking* Tile
Repair* Staining* Sealing

Frea Estlmatoe Fully Insured
Jamee F. McMahen

a)73-4«7-352t

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REGROUT1NG
OVER SO YRt. EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
tM6-3KMtW (Aflaf St

TREE EXPERTS

Real estate transactions are

recorded in the offtct of the county

clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes

an abbreviated version of all transac-

tions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover,

using the recording dale. The infor-

mation is provided by TRW Property

Data, a Fort Lauderdale. Fla., infor-

mation service, and is published

approximately six weeks after it is

filed in the county clerk's office,

Jorge and Maria C. Lopes sold

property a( 23 Charles St., to William

F. and Susan C Smith for $250,000

on April 14.

Terry Bunk sold property it 17

Runnymedc Road to Valentino and

Fuzy A. Scipioni for $237,000 on

April 14,

Clara Carson sold property ai 105

Skyline Drive to Antonio and Maria

Olivein for $269,500 an April 14.

Cranford

Irving and Lita Korngut gold prop-

erty it 24 Rutgers Road lo Edward

and Jod. Rrehm Jr for S34S.OO0 on

April 13.

Bonnie Fried land sold properly at

82 Wlnans Ave.. lo Giovanni C. and

Rosamaria Vila for S231,000 on April

14.

Kenneth N. and Christine Florky

sold property at 810 West End Place

to Keenan and Karen Phelan for

$420,000 on April 17.

Elizabeth

Peier J. Jimenez sold property ai

1032 Flora SI., lo Tamiko Hamilton

for $130,000 on April S.

Juany and lluminada Jardines sold

property at 455 Marshall St.. to Wil-

son R. and Cruz D. Pimente! for

$133,900 on April 6,

Elizabeth C. Mccrorie Bold proper-

ty at 712 Cleveland Avt., to Fernan-

do Goncalves for $102,000 on April

Mary A. Squashic sold properly ai

2023 InRalls Ave., to Natalia Rani ire/

for * 116.500 on Apnl 12,

Mountalnt.de

Frances D, Byron sold property ai

1314 Wood Valley Road to Eloise

Login For $290,000 on April 11,

Hope G. Lee sold property at 270

Pembrook Road to James Gierla for

$375,000 on April 13.

Rehway

Robert J. and Irene A. Mitchell sold

property at Ml Concord St., to Ches-

ter J, and Lina A. Betkewnch for

$157,900 on April 10.

Gene Sedlak and John Sedlak sold

property at 863 Hamilton St., to

Emelerio Lopez for $160,000 on

April 13.

Sicphen F, and Anne H. Dabney

sold property at H I ? Fulton St., to

Keith Stewart for $155,000 on April

14.

Rot«||»

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into art ATM1 FREE report tent ail
Call 800-573-3236 ein 1428 <a4_ftoura) U2

6ANKCARD PROS E*penenoM only, leads.

285 1-800-537.6741

IARN UP To $t,000 every lime someone

I -886-700-7585

RENTAL

cap, familial statue, or national otioln, or
(mention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

-We will not knowtnoly aeeapt any ad-
v*rt(a.ng tor mat aauta which la In violation
o( the law. All peraons are harefev tntomnvd
Ihat all dwelUnoe *dvertlse4 a n available
on an equal opportunity Mala,"

APARTMEKT TO RENT

Thicn and Linda Nguyen sold prop-

erty al 157 W. 8th Ave., U> Douglas

and Robin Goods for SIW.OOO on

April 10.

Jose D. and Leontlde Pinto sold

property al 416 Amsterdam Ave.. to

Wilmer A, and Nora Gonzales for

$155,000 on April 11.

Nicholas Schlauch sold property ai

28 W. 12th St., lo Fatirn* Contractors

Inc. for $45,000 on April 12,

Rosila Part

Eddy and Mini Dejenis Gonzalez

sold propeny at 612 Chestnut St., lo

Marcelo Andrade for $130,000 on

April 12.

Perm Federal Savings Bank sold

property ai 305 Sheridan Ave, to

David and Doris A. Lamone Tor

$100,000 on April 12.

(RVIN3T0N. MODERN 1 Mdroom apartment,
heal/hoi water and cooking gaituppUM S60D
973-373-OS96.

MAPLEWOOD, BRAND new 2 bedroom apan-
mem, central air/ heat, cwamte Me Utcrken/
bam, many windows, walk lo train, new wan lo
waU carpeting in bedrooms No pels. Contact
Jonn, 90B-8KM314.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 ANO 2 BEDROOMS

Very tpacxxja, nice qutet D^Wng and neigh-
borhood Neat transportation Superior tervice
program

ON STTE SEcunmr
SECURE ONDEHOHOUNO PARKINO

Call Ma. D. tori. D. tor appointment

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE, Hollywood Memorial Park. U rw .
4 graves, valued SI $8,000 best oiler ov#i
J3.000 B73-383-2485

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BLOOMFIELD. 2 FAMIU house 'or sale
drtueway. 6 DMrooms, 3 Baths, nice rieigcor-
hood Open house, Sunday September loih
1pm-4pm 1-917661-4479

FORECLOSED HOMES Low or SO Suwn1

Oovemment & bank repossession I being KM
now' Financing Saving*' Financing availscle
Local linings 800-501-1777. em 199 Fee
LINDEN. BY ownei imacuiate Sunnystde e>
panned ranch 3 bedrooms, eaHn-kitcngn.
livinfl room, cUninfl room, Florida room 1 ',
Baths. CJAC 906-925-7634

MAPLEWOOD FOR SU2,CXXP See lor your-
tew Open House SunOty September iotn
I2 00om-5 00om 3 bedroooms, 2 bains, 7
floors, 25x100 lo< Great starter home (or 2<5
people Family neighborhood. 2 bkjeks lo Mn3
town Direct Jitney 200 Franklin Avenue
973-783-5288, (2 block* soutn ol Springfield
Avenue between Pnnceton and Prospect) For
•ale by owner No realtors1

OUT-OF-STATE

55* ADULT COMMUNITY Affordable homes
Close lo shore. Philadelphia. New York City
Call toll tree for free brochure and appointment
Heartland Realty, Whiting. New Jersey
1 -600-631 -5509

ATLANTIC OCEAN Access, i 5 acres,
124,900 Spectacular North Carolina coastal
acreage with deeded access to Abermarte
Sound, ICW t Atlantic Beautifully wooded,
nice views, private pier. Paved roadi. u/g
uUitiet, Central Water, more Must see' Call
1-800-732-6601, ext 23S
CHINCOTEAGUE 6AY, Virginia- spectacular
wateriiont Iota with deap-waier canal frontage
overlooking Cftincoteague Say and Assa-
feague Island National Seashore Minutes from
Ocean City. Maryland Dock your boat right ai
your doorstep Amenitlei include got! course,
manna, pool, tennis irv) ctuDtouse Greal
climate, low ta«es. and only 160 mile* trom
PhUadefphia Price al only £43,000 to MS.000
with 90% financing available Call private
owner at 757-330-002S or email

vabaypropOaot com

UPSTATE LAND Bargain. 17 acres. $12,900
Woodl: views, pnvata setiingi Ideal country
getaway! Town road, survey cZ terrrigi Murry1

888-925-9277
www upstaienyland com

WEST ORANGE, 2 tnarming apartments witn
fireplaces. 6 rooms & 7 rooms Indude* heat
and laundry, Available immediate'^. Call
973-237-1691

WEST ORANGE, 3rd floor in quiet home. 2
bedroom*. AviHabK September ism Large
eat-hvUtchan, Irving room. $828 ptua uWNlee,
1 -V. montha aacwtty On wreet parking only
973-325-0697 lor acoomtment,

APARTMENT WAMTEP*"""

2 TEACHERS new to South Orangey
Maptewood district aaehs 2 bedroom apart-
ment in area. No broken pieaia. Call
973-818-5988

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad,

Call 1-800-564-8911

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE -
(L.S.) STA1

SHEILA

and r£"i

Suburban
^Elumbln* & Hedlinn

908-687-8383 Or

800-20-PLUMBER

8OVLI TREE 8UfiO|aiY GO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE J STUMP REMOVAL
PWMIH6

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

HHIUda

RECVCUWO

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING ft
TREE SERVICE

•Tnw ft Stump Removal

Indutblal AooourM SantoM

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

2426 Mont* AwjNr. Bum«t)Un(on
M-F 8-4:30fS«t 8-1

90S48M23tfSlnc« 1919

aA&ZS
•Uwm Sootfng or Sae

•Top Soi Mulch
• Fence* CM All Khds

7>aW00M

Catherine A Lodge sold property at

60 Frances Place lo Fernando

Queiroga for $141,100 on April 13.

DVM lnvestmnu Corp. sold prop-

erty at 370 Lon | Ave, to Gabriel N.

Ccron for $158,000 on April 3.

Mynl« E. Mcdofcy sold property «i

215 L l tmod Place to Norton Teixei-

r» for SI05.000 on April 14.

Ronald BK) Patricia A. Bromberg

sold property at < Ntdon Place to

Timothy L. Snook for $225,000 on

April 6.

Gregory i. and Liu S. McManui

sold property ai 93 Lyons Place to

Steven M. Moskovitz for $251,000 on

April 7.

HOUSE TO RENT

•MaKrortHiyoririaiT
1Ht» antf lMar«fll

HEREBY SUMMONEO AND

iAc"ERM«?ESOSC51in:
mi anomttya. wnosaj afldreea t i 1130
Soruce Ortva, Mountaineed*, New Jersey
O7092'002*> te lapnor ie nuniba)'
1-O0S-Z33-660O. an Answer to ma Com-

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE

floonw
COMPLETE
ROOFING

ROORNQ *

• t»4«y .«• ,
aM7«*1404

IrtantSy claaaiDad Mpcitmanl wouk) b« hapey
to halp you. Cal. 1-eoo-ft64-691i.

WET I
Pnjndi Dnata and Swtv P t m t kt
IfiaMa and out WMa ThOAa*aM
• « i oawaroao •> « M

AJ WafK Owarirtaadl
Doit Call « M RCST-Cdl

KMT
i-aoo-7a»wao

Jose and Brenda U- Carton sold

property tt M9 Newark Ave., to

Franco and Ktthleen Zito for

S2S5.O0O on April 13.

Rooco Cermele Ktld properly II

» 3 N. 14th St., 10 Otmlt C o m *

for $230,000 on April 14.

Margam R. Melune aoW properly

u n t Orchart Terrace K Michael

O. end DOOM M. Lobbelo for

S127.000 on April 10.

Michaal O. and Doma M. Lobbalo

•old prapmy at 417 N. Stflaa St., to

Billy R. Eubenk. Jr. for SS8.000 on

' April 10.

Oiry and Miriam T. Schermerhom

add propeny el 44 Waldron Ave.. to

Anthony S. tnd Judil Evaitgelitte for

S755.O00 on April 13.

Carolyn Decker mid property ai 79

Mountain Ave., to Caroline Mcintyn

for 1320,000 on April 14.

Motrgetfot iSpKciiiun eMvd pn^peny

at 4 Myrtle Avt.. to William and

Eunice J. Becker for S375.COO on

April 14.

Union

Arthur Odlfuas aoU property al

141 Newark An. , lo Brian and Sulla
hialakar tiw « u a n m « Aiwil 1Manner lor *i4y,waj on April / .

Merle O. Lechner eoU properly al

llGHlBataKbiRpi
Chbatwal for $155400 or, April 7.

PMapeddi mi Lalil Slvapra>adu

•oldpropartyatMSrarkTarracalo

W^riOd^r

ORANGE • OOOO A M . 2 B*drooo«, Livine
and dining room. W basement, garden, 4 car
parking. $975. 973-67B-S803. Evenings.

unty, and bearing Docket No

s
SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY fumiahed Of-
tan with bualneM tupport wvice* Cal Terrt
973421-3000

REHRE MWVAI NewnrctihtMnei ettaotied
aanoe-luelKeS fiat* equara tool rmd. home In ttw

r

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Ceataat laneera eenoerfilna eaUKInnal fee* w i n * may ataty, CJeU m<t The Werntl Ne»»aee»ef» aWMave ne laMky Ht tno0ra>IWeal
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A U T O M O T I V E
Eyesight, vehicle response
figure into reaction time

AUTO FOR SALE
MSSAN SiNTHA 1990 Had engine
inspection good uniti Decflmbei 2001 While.

Tuns very flood. Clein #2,000

An issue thai's been wilh us tin
as long as Ihc automobile is whether
or not older drivers should be icsicd
more frequcmly for re-issue or their
licenses- If a person's vision, rcaciion
lime ind dcxieriiy continue lo be up io
standard, then that driver should be
safe, righi?

Not necessarily, says ihc Car Care
Council, which contends ihat any
driver, regardless of ige, is ai risk if
the vehicle is noi sufficiently respon-
sive. The theory thai iht? vehicle is an
exieniion of the driver is a valid one,
says ihe Council. The brakes function
only when the driver causes them io.
A driver with good vision can sec sur-
rounding danger and respond only if
lights, windshield wipers, brakes and
steering all arc up io par,

If a drivers reaciions arc a Imle
slower, eyesight is no) quite as sharp
and hearing not quile as acule, he sub-
consciously may hope for his faithful
vehicle to get him through a driving
crisis, This can mean steering oui of a
dangerous traffic situation or main-
taining stability when one wheel gels
onto (he shoulder. It also can mean
quick, steady response io emergency
braking.

Average reaction time, according to
the National Safety Council, is 3/4 of
a second. Ai 60 miles an hour, for
example, you'll travel 66 feel in that
period of time. Al Ihat speed, you'll
need 162 to 202 feel |Q bring your car
iu a complete stop.

Use the "two second-plus" rule to
determine if you're giving yourself
enough space between yourself and
ihe vehicle ahead. Count "one thou-
sand and one, one thousand and two"
as the vehicle in front of you reaches
an overpass or other stationary mark,
If you arrive at that point in two sec-
onds or less, you're too close. Back
off,

So, under ideal conditions, adding
an entra second of tag lime behind the
vehicle ahead of you could make Ihe
big difference in avoiding a collision,
This is assuming the vehicle's tires
and bralung system arc in optimum
condition and ihe driver's reaction
time is normal.

The Council suggests thai, in addi-

paying special ,
safely functions of ihe vehicle and
observing (he two-second ruU\ o!tli'r
drivers or those with impaired vision
or reaction time should pay speujl
attention to ihciF vehicles' safe OJKT
aling condition,

For a free brochure on brake safely,
send a stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope to the Car Care Council, Depart
meni SREO-B. 42 Park Dnvc. Port
Clinton, OH 4M52. Addiiional infor
mation \$ available on the Council's
websiie ai www.carcarecouncil.org.

V i Runner. 1995, automat*,
black, 58k moon fool. gnliDar, low package

i «*celienl condition $15,500/ nacnti-
3.761-6164

LE. 1997. Dlu«, 10 CO
smoie neytesi •niry/ *l*rm,
el lent coriOiiion $13,495

'QLKSWAGEN GTl

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUDI 1989 100 WAGON 109K. auto, A;C
power, new turaoot, fully loaded Runs Mluti
lul $4,350 Or best oHer 201 -232-0851

BUlCK REGAL CuSlem. 1989. 2 0OOI, V6. AC
all power E*ceii«m condition inside and out
Only 53.000 miles Needs rear Drakes Asking
S2.9OQ Cal\ Jett 973• 378'9371, evenings
CHARITY CARS ! Donate your vehicle, ia>
deductible, Iree towing We provide vehicles to
needy tamil.es As Men on Opran ana People
Magazine' 1 -BOO -M2 -M si

CHEVY CAVALIER 1998 4 cylinder, £3,500
miles 2 door, CD player alarm $9 000 Can
732'381 -eggs, as* lor Dan

DODGE GRAND Caravan Sport. 1993 82,000
mtles. ganged, on* owner. ABS. air $7000
973-992-6766

FOBD AEHOSAfi XLT 1996 e*t#yi»d wa
gon White, 7 passenger, loaded Keyless
entry, aulo 7e,000 miles 19.750
87327SM9B

FORD E3S0 1996 has low mileage. Great van
48.000 m*et New tires, brakes Very good
conOition 908-6S7.4640

FORD eSCORT (993. « door w«n hatch.
71,000mites Runswell Greatlirstcar $3000
Call 973-7BE-9458, ariet 6pm

FORD TAURUS Wagon. 1994. 7 passenger,
polo green with tin tntenor, A/C, power teats/
windows, 2nd owner, wtti kepi. 90K, ironi
wneel drive. $4.100 973-763-O88a.

HONDA CIVIC EX, 1993, automatic, sunroof,
power steering/ brake*, AM/FM casMttt R»ii=
•Bi t . 127K mt l t t S3000 Elizabeth,
909-925-90*9. 471-2050

J66P CHEROKEE IW0.4 ctooc. 4 whe* Wive.
135,000, mites, excellent conoitton $3800 or
bt t l otter 973-763.6358 o» 973-763-0440

LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 1996. (Ivwy) good
conation Fully toad*) 40.000 mirts Aaking
(17,000. PlaaM oeJI 873-376-0812

VOLVO 240. 1992 waoon Aulo. CD, new
p'&hes Ti'es ennaust. radiator, wiler pump,
snows 64,ooo miles Great condition 19750
9n-762 B4.J4

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAVS

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-688-7420

It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
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299Lease for 142 mos.

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs • Roadside Assistance Program
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars

• Free Car Wash With Every Service

SAFETY SHOULD BE FIRST. BUT AFFORMNUTY SHOULD BE A CLOSE SECOND.

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 - 4 5 0 0

look us up at: wwwjroirtrtafcrt
ito.com

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 10-5 PARTS & SERVICE: 973-7464502 Moo-Fri 8-5:30, Satunby Service 9-1
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